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FORIEIGN MISSIONS.
A&s the close of the financial year is approaching, wve desire to call the

attention, especially of those coîîgregations, w laLl have u,,t yct contributed
t Foreign. Missions, to the caims uf this important depart.ent of the
CliurWh' work. A considerable proportion of the congrregatiuns of the
Churchli ave as yet sent nu contribution f~o tht Foreign ii so Fund, and
it i more than ordi-naril"y important that it huurd not e o%..rlo . d durin
the CUrTent year.0

Last ycar the income of the Foreign Miioa Conittte fl cun.idrably
ehort of the expenditiire, and a debt of $158-1 ]sad to be reported to, the
General Assenly. This shoiuld at once be Miped out. And th work at
J.xed River having bten. transferrcd by the Assuiilly tu the Hoine Mission,
't'l a reduotion of nearly $1,500 sude thereby ini the expenditure of the
present year, a very ordinary mesure of liberality on the part of the Churc.
wol enae the Co mitte to di harge ail ito s iabilitie, and even to report
to the Assembly a balance in hand. A that is necearcnary b secur this

nost desirable rillt that cngry cegationih sha sen stonething te
thu Fu wd. An average contri uti f ite cents per communicant over
die Chureh would rehvize a suin sufficient to ineet current expenses, and
ity off present liabilities; ant surcly there rt fw ongegations o duoi
tha they cannot give sucl a trille. But if any sucl there are, let teni
hnd what they ea, and wd have no fear but te Offerigs Of others til
wi ufllcently above the averaCome to iake up any deficiencieo.
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We urge it the more earnestly upon all to do something, as it is exceed.
ingly desirable that the Committec shouid be placed in a position te enter
en a new mission to the heathen without financial embarrassment. At
present we have only one ordained missionary labouring among the heathen.
A Church with such resources eau certainly never be satisfied with such a
practical manifestation of its interest in the conversion of the perishing
heathen.

Heretofore the difficulty of securing a suitable missionary has stood :i
the way of anything being done. This obstacle is now apparently removed.
Last autumn, Mr. G. L. Mackay olfered his services for the Foreign Mission
field te the Committee.

In the month of October, circulars were addressed to the Presbyteries
of the Church, to ascertain their views in reference to the employnent of
Mr. Mackay, and also in respect te the field which should be occupied, in
the event of the Church entering on a new heathen mission. Replies have
been received from all the Presbyteries save one. From these answers,
while it is evident there is considerable diversity of opinion as to whether
India or China is the field which should be occupied by the Church, there
is remarkable unanimity of sengiment as to the proprity of taking imme-
diate steps to commence a new mission te some portion of the heath2n field.
More than four-fifths of the Presbyteries encourage the Committee to go
forward.

In these circunstances, the Committee have decidcd te recommend to
the General Assembly te accept the services of Mr. G. L. Machay. They
have not, as yet, decided upon making any recommendation as to the special
field te whicb he should be sent, but they will probably find thems]ves
in a position to do se ere the Assembly meete. It is expected that Mr.
Mackay, who is now in Edinburgh, will, at the request of the Committèe,
be present at the meeting of the Assembly in Quebec, when it is hoped
arrangements will be made for his early designation to the foreign field.

li view of the early commencement of this work, fur which many have
been longing and praying, ve trust the friends of missions will place the
Committee in a position which will render it less dilic, 1t tu undertake the
large additional expenditure which this new ezterprise will necessarily

WM. McL AREN,
OTTwÂ, 15tlh March, 1871. Convener.

P. S.- Boxes or parcela of plain substantial clothing will, as in former
years, be thankfully received for the Saskatchewan mission, under the care
of the Rev. James Nibet. Such contributions should be sent te J. Play-
fair, Esq., Toronto, or D. M:Lellan, Esq., Hamilton, as carly in April as
possible. W. McL.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.-ENDOWMENT FUND.
At a recent meeting of the College Board it was unaninously resolved:

"That, in view of the success which has folluwecd the establishuent of tie
College at Montreal, it is our duty to de Le mnLs by which the profes-
sorial staff muay be increased; further, that steps le taken without delay
te make new efforts to induce the cungregativnb conniected with the (ollege
to contribute liberally te the aniual iieome. as w ell as to increaqe the pir-
manent Endowment Fund to at least bixty thousand dollarZ, and that the
foPlowing, with power te add to their numuber, te. a tunnmmittr- to carrv lIt
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this resolution, viz.-John Watson, W. D. McLaren, Thomas Muir, Hon.
Judge Torrance, James Ross, Quebec, Geo. Hay, Ottawa, and Rev. D. Gor-
don, Indian Lands."

In connection with these resolutions and the action now proposed, a few
facts relating to the prosperity and wants of the College may be presented.
It is established. by Charter obtained from the Parliament of Quebec by
the Synod, and affiliated with McGill University, in virtue of which it en-
joys the fullest facilities for the literary and scientific training of students.
Although it has been in actual operation for only three SessionF, it will be
seen that, in the report submitted last June to the General Assembly, 27
students were enrolled, and 13 were added during the Session now about
to close, making a total of 40 students.

A Theological Library of over 5000 volumes has been established, for
which the saum of $1246 was raised last winter, besides large donations of
books.

During the Session, sixteen scholarships, of the value of from fifty fo
eîxty dollars each, were offered for competition, besides a Bursary Fund,
the disbursement of which is at the discretion of the Senate. These scholar-
hiips, with two exceptions, were given by citizens of Montreal. In esti-
iating the fnancial progress made, it is proper to state that, by Act of the
Synod, the College is limited for its annual income and endowment to
three of the seventeeen Presbyteries of the Church, viz., those of Montreal,
Ottawa and Brockville. By having on its staff of instructors a French Pré-
fessor, provision is made for the training of French and Englisli-speaking
students to become missionaries to the million and upwards of French
Roman Catholics in the Dominion. Eleven such students are now in
course of instruction, and it is felt that in this truly Protestant and pa-
triotic work the College shoild receive both the sympathy and support of
al Presbyterians of Canada, as it is the only institution in the Dominion
prepared thus to serve the common interests of the country.

In response to the first effort made to secure an endowmert, the sum of
over $22,Q0O has been received and invested, besides subscriptions yet un-
paid. This much was accomplished at the outset; and surely, in view of
the success since achieved in the actual working of the institution, there
should be no difficulty in realizing the amount now contemplated. The
thorough education of the future ministers of the Church is fundamental
to her growth and power in the land, but this cannot be done without the
proper appliances.

Accordingly, this Board deems it necessary without delay to secure an
endowment for the following Chairs, viz:-

I. Chair of Systematic Theology, (principal subject), with Pastoral
Theology and Homiletics.

IL. Chair of Exegetical Theology, (principal subject), with Biblical
Criticism and lermeneutics.

IlI. Chair of Apologetics, (principal subject), with Church History.
The Chair of the French Professor is only provided for by annual con-

tributions from ee whole Church. In future, when more ample means
can be provided, a different distribution of subjects than that just indicated
should be adop.ed; but in the meantime this muclh is proposed, and it
may be proper to remind those specially concerned in this circular that
the Board received authority for such action from the Synod of 1867.

The Committee abcve named will arrange as soon as possible to present
tlie whole matter, by deputation, to the congregations within the limitq
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prescribed to the College,. No canvass lias as yet been made anywhere.
but immediately on the adoption of the resolution fît the head of this cir-
cular, liberal subscripti, is were given by a few perqons, amounting, in all,
to $6000.

ALEXANDER YOUNG,
JOHN STIRLING, (airumn Coltege IBoarl.

Secrctary.
MONTREAL, March 20th, 1871.

LETTER FROM REV. JAMES NISBET.
PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN,

January 19th, 1871.
TO THE EDITOR or TUE RECORD:

Mr DEAn Srn,-This letter must partake sonewhat of the character.ut
an annual report, or a brief review of the proceedings of the year 1870. It
is a year that will be long renembered in the SaskÏatchewan district, not
only because of the political changes affecting the whole north-western
territories, but specially on account of the fearful scourge of smaUl-ox
that lias swept over the western poition of the district. But at this Mission
we have to sing of nercy, and to give God praise for his wonderful inter-
position in our behalf, and in behaif of hundreds of Indians whose lives
have been preserved by the simple imans of vaccination. Most providen-
tially, we had received in 1869 one or two scabs of vaccine matter, and oit
the first sound of the existence of siall-pox in the west reaching us, we
commenced vaccinating all the Indians and others who were in our neigh-
bunrhoo1. Altogether, about 150 were vaceinated at the Mission, and,
througli themn, sone hundreds of others w'ere vaccinated at Carlton and on
the plains. Many of these were for weeks exposed to the contagion, but
we have not heard of even one such person being taken with the disease,
while hundreds of tLose vho were not vaccinatei have died. 3utwhile we
have all been muercifully preserved fromn snall-pox. thus fiar, at least, the
Mission company lias not been free fromn sickness. The same disease that
had takein the wife of ny interpreter to the Red River Settlenent in 1869
for medical advice, re-appeared last winter, and becanme so alarming in
spring that I gave hin leave of absence to take hier and the family again
to the settleinent, where they now are. The commencement of the same
disease required that the wife of the manager of farn and other wirk
should be taken to the settlement at the saine time, whiere she still is. At
the same tinte, the manager himiself had been suffering fron pain in the
chest fron January Iast. We continued to hope that the means for re-
covery that we were using mîight be effectual, but in this we were disait-
pointed, and in October 1 was compelled to allow hitr also to go to the
gettlenent for medical advice. On account of these drawbacks, Ilhave not
been able to do so mnuch directly -among the Indians as I would, havyw
wished; but their visits at the ifission have been few, and only a family
or two at a tinme, as they have been keeping scattered as a security from
the small-pox. We hope and pray that perfect health will be restored,
.i that ad :r friends wiill be kaI-k tb us early in the coming aprhig.

100
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The Church has already beeni iftormed of the 'circumstaces under
which two of the children whom we had takeni to brinig up were drgged
away by their foolish and wicked mother. Sinice that tine, that mother
lias lost lier husband and two grown-up 'ons by snall-pox. Some time
ago she returned to this neighbourhood, apparenitly a somjewhat iumbled
wonan. The children have been attending scbool partially, but they do
not live at the Mission. The Churcli bas also been inforned that on the
samine evening that the last of these childrenl was taken fron us, a little
girl was received into the Mission. She is still with us, and is learning
very quickly to understand and speak EngliAh, and reads English words of
thre letters. The Indian boy Robert Burns, who lias been with us since
May, 1867, lias been sent to Red River Settlenient, with the hope and in-
tention that lie will attend the Kildonan school, and be separated froni
the hieathen boys who are so often camped at the Mission, and fron whose
society wve found it impossible altogether to keep Robert. If lie takes a
liking to the Kildonan school, lie will learn quickly, fur lie nu;,, un.erstands
English very well, and is clever at learning anything lie sets his mind to.
Other children were brought to us from the plains during the year, but,
owing to the absence of my interpreter, the want of clothing (for nothing
reached us from Toronto during the year), and the fear of smxall-pox, we
declined to veceive thei for the present. Jubt nuw we have on]y two girls
in the Mission, whom we are bringing up, and Robeurt Burns, who is now
at Red River. .

There are now fourteen families of Indians and half-breeds lihing in
tle neighbourhood of the Mission. There are twenty-fiv-e children in these
families capable of attending sehool, while, altogether, there are, in more or
less regular attendance, twenty-tw'o children. Tie majority are greatly in
want of clothing, andà we have it not to giN e then. I givu the forenoon of
live days ii the week to the school. The whole population of Prince AI-
bert is at present 106. Somne of these are not settied pernanently. There
is the prospect of a considerable inicrease next summer. Three Indian
families bave got louses put up at a fishing lake 20 miles north-west fromi
this, and others are talking of following the exaxple thus set. We ploughed
up sone land fur themi there last spring, and nay add to the same the
coming season, to enable theni to farm a little mure extensively. Thus the
mardi of civilization proceeds, thougli slowly. Our farming operations
were not so successful last year as the spring gave promise of. Dry, hot
weather in June checked the growth considerably, stili we harvested 142
bushels of wAheat, 73 bushels cf bmarley, 365 bushels of potatoes, and 100
bushels of tuniips, the whole of which, according te prices lere, would be
worth £186; besides which we hiad £90 worth of hay brougit home. The
fixed property of the Mission is now worth £650, and the inoveable pro-
perty (exclusive of goods in store, provisions and fari produce) is of the
value of £535.

I continue to have two public services ever Sabbath. Our little school
bouse is our place of meeting, but it is maucl too snall. We mnean to en-
deavor to collect materials for a church this wimter; we purpose that the
building will accommodate about 200 persons.

During last spring and fall we bad a good many visitors fron the
plains, some of whom were seeking the way of salvation, and, altogether,
four adults have been baptized during the past year, one man and three
womnen; two youths, a boy and a girl, have also been baptized, and eleven
ixufauts, the majority of w hom baving Indian parentea-eeventeen baptisms
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in all. Tlree persons have been added to the communion roll, one ian
and two women, avo being Indians, and one a French half-breed. There
arc now twenty-six naines on our communion roll. There were two mar-
riages at the Mission during the year, one of the couples being Indians.

Such is something like a bird's eye view of the work of the past year,
fat from being what I would have wished it to bave been, and yet it should
call for praise to Him who lias graciously preserved our lives and bestowed
upon the Mission even such a measure of success as bas here been noted.
There is much that might be done, lad we the means necessary for it. I
have reason to think that many of the Indians on the plains will now be
disposed to listen to a missionary going from this place; but I repeat what
I have so often remarked in mny letters, that that w ork cannot be satisfac-
torily attended to till the Church shall send out a second missionary; like-
wise, to do justice to the school, we ought to have a person capable of
teaching both in Cree and English. At preent, the burden of the school
falls upon nyself, and thus prevents my attending to other work. There
should also Le a properly qualified female to look after the girls when not
in school. Sone such provision must be made, if we are to take into the
Mission all the children that nay be offered to us. I sincerely trust that
the members of the Church who are advocating the commencement of a
mission in China will first allow this Mission to be placed on a proper
footing; then, by all means, extend as miuch as possible. But besides send-
ing helpers, lt the Chîurch be more earnest in prayer in our behalf, and
more amixnuus fnr the sal%,ation of the poor remnant of this territory, and
weshall not be without a blessing on our efforts.

Yours most siicerely,
JAMES NISBET.

MISSION WORK AT IAKE SUPERIOR.
We have received a letter from Rev. J. McFarlane, dated 4th February.

Mr. McFarlane states that he lias been agreeably disappointed in regard to
the climnate, a. it has heên mueh inilder than lie anticipated. He has had
service on the Sabbath at Fort William and Prince Arthur's Landing. The
attendance at the former place was about 50, and at the latter from 20 to
30. At Fort William, the families are, with scarcely an exception, Presby-
terian. He lias been employed several times each day in instructing the
young, the fees going towards the funds of the Home Mission Committee.
Mr. McF. purposed in March to go to Thunder Cape to labour among the
Indians there, and was to remain there till the opening of navigation. He
s peaks in the strongest terns of the importiance of missionary labour in
these regions. It is believed that there will be an immense increase of
population attracted by the productiveness of the mines.

MISSION TO THE NEW HEBRIDES.
LETTER TO THE CONVENER OF THE FOREIGN, MIssION COMMUITTEE, FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS OF THE
CHURCH OF TE LOWER PROVINCES.

DEAn SIR,-I write to you as being Cliairnînu of the Foreign Mission
Committee of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

You have probably heard ere this ( f the death of Rev. James McNair,
of Erroimanga, one of our belcved and honoured inissionaries. It is scarcely
a year since we were coled to iourn the departure of our dear brother,
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the Rev. Donald Morrison. We were also disappointed in the case of Rev.
Mr. Blue, of New South Wales, who, atfter offering and being accepted, de-
clined going from want of health. W tind ourselves now with aur staff
of missionaries greatly reduced; and it i., tuo late to send one to go by the
Daysprng, sailing April first or thereauldst.

At the last meeting of our Board wu had the joy of accepting one young.
man to go forth next season to strengthi Dr. Geddie's hands, and we may
possibly be able to send a second. But what are these among so many
islands?

In his last letter to the Board, Dr. Geddi: urges ais to send an appeal
to Canada to aid us by taking part in the w ,i k. I enclose a copy of the
Dr.'s letter, in so far as it bears upon this point.

When this letter was read to the lXaid, Rev. J. McEwan and Colonel
Haultain were present, and they both expressed the desire that the letter,
or a copy, should be sent to you, with any further information respecting
the Mission that seemed adapted to guide or influence your Committee in
coming to a decision. The suggestion was agreed to by the Board, and a
copy of the letter is enclosed.

I also mail a copy of an account of an exploratury voyage by the Day-
"pring, lest a copy formerly sent you may have beei mislaid. This cou.
tains the chief information respecting the extent of the field and its open-
ings, and I think al I need add is, that the salary is £150 stg. per annum
for each married missionary. We also pay the allowance for Widows'
Fund £5, with £5 stci for each child, and £10 stg. if the child should be
sent from h me for education. This allowance is continued until 18 years
of age.

I shall be most happy to furnish you with information on any point
connected with the mission field or work on which you may seek e:g>lana-
tion. As respects the making of au urgent appeal, I must leave the facts
to do that. I may say that we have just sent away our second missionary
to Trinidad, to labour among the Mahommedan Coolies there; and we
shall, within the next nine months, send one, and probably two, to the
New Hebrides. We would have great joy in welcoming you to the saine
mission field. Our Dayspring will carry one, two or three from the Upper
Provinces of the Dominion, if they coine along, and the year 1871 will.be-
come meinorable in the history of the Mission.

Will you send two to 'join our two, and make joyful the eaTrte of the
New Hebridean missionaries by an accession of four?

Hoping for a favourable response,
I ami, Yours,

P. G. McGREGO'B,
REv. MR. McLRIEN, Sc'y B. F. M.

Sec. Com. of F. M.,
C. P. Church.

P. S.-I can forward soine 50 copies of Dr. Geddie's exploratory tour
and Report, if these would be of any use. P. McG.

ExrnACT FRom LETTER OF REv. DR. GEDDIE TO THE SEORETARY Or
THE BOARD oF FOREIGN MIssIoNs OF THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF TiE LowNE PROVINCES.

"ANEITEUM, AUg. 16, 1870.
"The Dayspring has returned from her voy ei north. r. Goodwill

has been stationed on Espirito Santo, and Mr ilne in Agunia, m71er

.103
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very en' mraging circustaces. Our exploratory voyages north have al-
ready re-ulted in1 the oecupation of two important islais which will beconc
centres fron which the Gospel should radiate to the dark r:egions beyond.

I expert to se Mrs. McNair here in a few days. It is probable that
sie will make lier home with us until she goes to the colonies. I presume
that shie inteuds to go to Seotland. She is in.-very delicate health.

"I have just heard froi 1)r. Steel that Mr. Blie ii not coming to ti
iland. Oh, how I long to see one or two misbionaries fron home! Thc
cause muîlt go down here unless the Church cut send us help. The imag
nitude of the work arountd uq, and the ieebleness of the itirumtîentality, i.
of itself an oppirive thought. Do mîake every effort tu send us help, and
send it without delay. May God inove some(- leart to cone to our aid in
this our hour of need. You siould make ait iiîmediate and urgent appel
to our friendq in Canada to send one or two mîissionaries to the New Hieb-
rides, for the Miion ihaý miany and warntî frietds iii that quarter.

"I send jwith thiq letter a copy of a minute passed at our ltst meetin,
of Minion Council, in reference to our lamuented brother Morrison, anâ
also a few lines written by the late Mr. Matheun, whtich iis friends will
yatte. "Ever yours,

(Signîed,) "JOHN GEDDIE.'

MREE ORUROH MISSION9.
-Ar. 'Van Audel, who originated the bchuol at Pesth, lias tegta n

similar work in Prague, and has an attendance of between twenty and
thirty children, some of then Jewesses. Mr. Tonory gives an account of
the examination of the German school at Constaîttinople in Dt)eeember
One hundred and thirty children, uany of whom were Jewisi, were present.

A number of the Gonds, anong whon Mr. Dawson bas bect labourmng
for some time past, have, within the past four months, openly professed
their faith ini Christ by receiving baptismi.

A new church is in course of erection in Lovedale, Caifraria. The cost
of it will be between $3000 and $3500, and only sote $500 are required
to iñake up the sum, the reniainder having been contributed in the Love-
Aale district.

Mr. Wisely writes front Malta, regretting, among other things, that thp
British Goverimuent there has always frowned upon what it calls proselyt-
ism, so that at this moment there is not a single Maltese Protestant in tho
island.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Foreign. Mission C'ommittee of this Church is naking applications

for Missionaries to o to Trinidad, India and China, and for an Evaigelit
and a Medical Missonary for Old Calabar.

Rev. William Martin and Dr. Husband, with their wives and Mis-
Traill, reached Ajnere, in Rajpontana, on the 23rd of Deceiber. Miss Kirk
has since been mnarried at Bawr, to the Rev. John Trail.

The iev. Dr. Sonierville, Interin Foreign. Mission Secretary of lte
United Presbyterian Cbureh, i an appeal on behalf of the Frenchî Protes-
tants, says:

"For many years our Churcl lias ganted considerable sums for the supl-
port and the s read of the «ospel in Frane. We have giN en annually to

tle Union of Evangelical âburches £500; to the Evangelhcal Society of
C'eneva, for Saintonge in Western France, £250; and to the Evangelical
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Society in Lyons, £150; and therefore it nay be said that we have not
only a special interest in French evangelism, but that we nay regard it
in part as our own work. These grants of £900, there is little doubt, thè
Synod will renew at its meeting in May; but as these were all required to
uphold the work when France was in a state of comparative prosperity, it
is evident that they must be utterly inadequate for the present terrible
crisis. Sonething special and more effective is needed. But besides this,
Dr. Fisch says that the evangelical societies that have their seat in Parie,
une of which expends £6000 a yt r in preaching the Gospel to the Roman
Catiulits, and another of w hich conducts i'freign missions, chieiiy .in South
Africa, are wholly without funds, an(d unable to embrace the particular
openings for usefuiness whith, in the altered circumstances and feelings of
the peuple, it is expected that the cesiation of war vill present. It has
becn publicly stated that one of those bocieties, that used to receive in a
given period £1500, obtained1 only 6s., and iii regard to another, that their
iiiissionaries in South Africa have not liad renittances, and are in great
distress. Now the Comimiittee on Foreign Missions have no authority
eith'er to recoinntiend u± to appoint a collectiun to be made in the congrega-
tions of the Church. This is the province of tie Synod. But as our Gov-
ernment lias, in anticipation that Parliamnent would condone the deed,
sent from the national stores several thousand tons of food to assiàt in pre-
serving the lives of the Parisians, as soon as an entrance into the City Was
found-a deed which all men vill applaud -a like indemnity would
doubtless Le granted by the Synod w ere the Committee formally to recoin-
iaend a collection. But they do not venture to take this step. All thsat they
du is, after the nanner of Agabus at Antioch, to make kinown the wants
and the sui1 erings of their French brethren, in the conviction that it needs
but such a notice to induce ninistere, ses2ionb, and congregations pontani-
eously to raise funds for the purpose.'

News bas arrived of the deaths of tie Rev. Mr. Welsh and Mrs. Welsh,
of Goshen, Jamaica, and of the Rev. Mr. Granger, of Oldi Calabar. Dr.
Robb is again constrained to bear testiniony against the people anong
wiomn lie labours. le says, "Of all barbarians in the world, surely the
West Coat heathen negroes are the least noble."

The Rev. J. F. Cumming wvrites fromn Engwali, Caffraria, announcing
dditions tu the Ciurch iembership and to his yurg people's Bible Class.

The Rev. Jolin Traill sends a very cheeiin, letter from Beawr, telling
of the convalescence of the orphans uider his care. During the past nine
mîonths lie bas lost only fourteen per cent. of his patients. Forty are still
in hospital, but the trying season is over, and their restoration to health
may be looked for with confidence.

In Xeres, the Rev. A. Bendiel lias obtained a vacant Catholic Church
for Protestant worsIiip. It is a large building, and lias been crowded at
every service on the Sabbath. Even at the Tuesday evening prayer neet-
ing lie tells of au attendance of two hundred. In Cadiz inany copies of
tihe Scriptures and a large iinumber of religious vorks have been sold or
given away, two Lraelites received into the Church by baptism, and a
niumber of persuns adnitted to full communion; the Bible Class, Sabbath
Sc.hool and Prayer Meeting, as well as the Sasbbath Services, being well at-
tended. A large meeting was held lately to. protest against the infallibility
dogma, and the protesting document was signed by 533 men and 28 woien.

The Theological Hall Misisionary Society of the United Presbyterian
Clurch nsibed Jast j ear the sum of6?,8570, which was devoted to the worc
of carrviig on SpaniAh Ivangelizations in Seville, Cadiz, Madrid S&c.
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ENGLISH PEESBYTERTIAN MIsIO1NS.
The Record of this Church contains the folowing: "FaOM THE Rav.

G»ORiGE SMITHr, Swatotu, 14th Nov., 1870.-I am very thankful to report
that at al the stations I have visited there is cause for encourgement, and
there seems evidence of God's Spirit working in the hearts of more or fewer.
At Ungkung one man was baptized out of many applicants. At Phusua
one man and three women were received; while at Kitje, which includes
Miow, Saipow, &c., twelve adults and one child were baptised. At Suathain
an additional member was admitted. At Swatow one woman who belongs
to the Miow quarters and speaks Hak-kia was received; and at Tieje I
yesterday baptized two, an old woman of seventy-three and a young man.
At Saipow the people have been doing something for themselves in getting
a house repaired and furnished for worship. AhifromSaipow,appliedfor
baptiEm about two years ago, and seemed then to be truly awakened; but
he did not then overcome the persecution to which he was subjected by
bis father and ather relations, and for a time drew back. But the Good
Shepherd drAw not back from "seeking him out," and now lie is in the
lfold." At Swatow comparatively few have been baptized, but a good

many have of late applied for baptismn. As they almost universally belong
ta other parts of the country, we seldom have so long proof of their charac-
ter as to warrant their being forthwith adnitted to nembership. Iowever,
the seed sown there, if it take deep ruot, may Le and bas often been har-
vested in other parts."

We also learn that five men and two women bave been admitted into
the Church at Alikang, Formosa, by the Rev. Hugh Ritchie.

Later information has come of the baptism, by the Rev. C. Douglas, of
Amoy, of two young inen at Anhai, six persons at Khiboey, and four at
Kwankio. The Rev. G. Snith, of Swatow, reports eleven more baptisms,
and Dr. Moxwell, of Ta.infou, the admission of thirty-three candidates
to churcli membership.

The result of twenty-tis e years' mission labour by al the churches iii
China hai hec-n six thousand converts.

E.GL o.-The Rev. Henry Melvill, a Canon of St. Paul's, one of the
nost eloquent preachers of the day, is dead.

The Bisiop of Winchester moved in Convuation that Mr. Vance
Smith, the Unitarian miember of the Bible Revision Conmittee, should
cease to act with the Committee. The motion was carried in the Upper
Hoause, but negatived in the Lower.

The Baptists have 1910 pastoral charges in England with 2397 chape-.
In Great Britiai and Ireland together they lav e 2>6S pastoral charges,
3093 chîapos and 233,675 maemibenw. Yet they have only 1990 ministers, of
whom 436 ar- without chairges.

The Commnittee of the Pnvy Council has fuund the notorious Mr.Voysey.
vho denies the Divmity of Cluist, the Atonement, and a nuiber of other

fundamental doctrines, guilty of heresy, and lias recommended bis
deprivation.

"An active novemnent is now going on in London for securing reciprocal
action between the clcrgy of the Episcopal Church and the Dissenting
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iniskters, so that they uay, under episc ,pal sanction, be able to preach in
each other's pulpits. Several leading Bruad Churchnen have joined an
association started for carrying out this object, and the most prominent
Dissenting ministers wlo have joined it are Dr. Raleigh, Mr. Baldwin
Brown, and Mr. Allon."

" A petition to the Archbishop and Bi.shops of the province of Canter-
bury, in Convocation assenbled, is in course of signature by a number of
priests of the Church of England, declaring that they are unable consistently
wilththeir duty to God and the Church to acknowledge the authority in
spiritual natters of the Judicial Comnittee of Privy Council, and praying
their lord,]hips of the Upper, and the reverend the clergy of the Lower
louse, to shield the Church from sudi unconztitutional interference of the
ivil power in questions belonging to spiritual jurisdiction."

ScoTLAsn.-Thîe Theological Professors connected with the various
Presbyterian denoninations in Scotland, united recently in a cordial ad-
dreis to Dr. Tholuck of Halle, on the occasion of his commencing the
fiftieth year of his professorate, expressing their gratitude to God 'for the
tzninent arvices whicl the ý eteranProfessor has been the means of rendering
to the causes of theological learning and evangelical religion.

The Sustentation 1 und of the Free Clurch for this year shows a very

considerable advance upon last year's ainount.
IRELAND.-The Bible and Colportage Society for Ireland, sold during

the past year 12,914 Bibles, Testaments and Psalm-books, 60,166 books,
521,406 periodicals and 83,420 tracts. Siince its comnencxîiemet in 1859 the
Society has sold 4,876,974 publications. There are 435 book agents and
42 colporteurs.

The Presbyterian Sablath School SoLiety reports 915 schools, 7,740
teachers, and 62,402 scholars on its roU.

A fresh list of contributions to the Sustentation Fund of the Irish
Episcopal Church has been publlshed. Ti list commences with a donation
of $100,000 fromi the Earl of Egmont, 830,000 cadi froin Lords Abercorn and
Clermont, $25,000 from the Duke of Devonshire, $15,000 from Messrs.
Xinahan of Dublin and London, $10,000 fromi Mr. Mulholland of Belfast,
and a number of sunis of $5,000 and 2,500.

ERANCE.-Father Hyacinthe lias sent an aldress tu the Bishops of the
Church of Rome, rejoicing in the disappearance of two despotisms, the
Empire of the Napoleons and the temporal power of the jPope. He
speaks of five wounds of the Church, Zwhich are: the darening of the
Word of God, the opprçýsion of the intellect and consicence by the abuse
f the hierarchical power, the forced clibacy of the clergy, worldly policy

and superstitious devotion. The Italian goverunt, acting in opposition
to its usually liberal principles, seized thie newspapers in Rone which
publisled this address.

An agitation is going on in Franoe in connection with the proposed
disestablishment of the Protestant .NationmJ French Church. The Free
Churches are rabildy republican. The National Church fals fax short of
the work it is called upon to performi, and other agencies are not numerous
enough to overtake the demands for evangelical teaching that are being
made all over France.

"In M -- , in the great room of the railway ~station, filled with
wounded soldiers, an eye witniess saw a few christian nien and women
distribute 500 francs wortl of warm clothing in the space of an hour. The
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soldiers fairly m ept N ith gratitude, andl somue said : 'We do believe that
God is good, since tiere are so nany good people in the worldi.' A cantin-
icre cast herself on lier knees before a lady whso had clothed her in com-
fortable garments, cried, 'Madam, now give me your blessing,' and the sur-
rounding soldiers respectfully took off their caps, while they drank in the
heartfelt wrds of cheer and truthjrom tihe God of all grace and comfort,
which their friend was able to utter. T mig1t tel of facts, touching a,
the following :-A last soldier appeared for whom not an article of clothing
remained. Poor fellow ! his comrades had gone chered and warm, and a
tear trickled down, wihile lie tried to le resigcd. A gentleman aid
'Wait a minute,' and hurid away as tioug to fetch the article nseeded,
In a short time lie returned vith a thick, warmn, w-orste(l garient, whici
the man put on with gratefuil joy. It vas his own, wrhich lie lad secretly
stripped off in a waiting roomu.

M.V. de Pressensé,who was long indentified. with the Evangelical Tract
and Bible Societies, died at Tours in the nonth of January.

It is hard to say what efleet the present civil war in Paris nay have
upon psolitical, and thus upons religious institutions. Lt is deeply to bec re-
gretted that Protestanlisn in France is so closely indentised with Reput-
licanismn. Its political charater is a someo of great weakness. No Churci
can serve tvo ma4tr< without ceasing to lie a truc Church.

GEnR31iN .-- The w ai whiih lias roued tihe energies and occupied thie
attention of the mohole of Germnany is now at an end, and the troops are
returning home. It is loped that the liiety<which so far has exhibited it-
self in words only, may now be seen in consistent cluistian lives, and that
the meni who have beti so rLady to praise Cod in thp ransks of war, will
show themaselves more ready to imise in ii the congregation with their
wives and clildren. The sheep of Germany are perishig because so many
of their shepherds are careless of their interest-, perferring to feed thema-
selves with fat case and the coniceit of human w-isdon. If the new Emperor
would disestablis6h the deadl National Church, and aboli-ih half the German
Universities, lie would steal a greatcr march on Satan fihan any his'arme
ever gainsed on Napoleon.

SwITZERILAs.-Tle Iatonalista of Switzerland have been anet at last.
after much long-suffering, by the evangelical party of the Chuîrch. which, iln
spite of its long-cuntinutd silence, i' tu the radical party as five to one.
Thbis Evangelical party,in its or'an, La Semasine Riligjieuse', lately publishecd
a manifesto declaring its princiles, w hich cnbrace Cehristianity as a super-
iatural fact, a revelation fin God given in ti Bible, a ink inispircd by
tIse Spirit of God and tie oul authority in matter: of faith, whieh set:
forth Jetus Christ, incarnate Son of Gud, tie Sai iour, biy His atoning death
delivering the sinner froin ondennation, and giving grace in the sicht of
God, raising the believer by His spirit to a it w life by a supernaturalirth.
This faith the Evangeheais declare their intention ofapreachingteaching and
maintaining. The mianifesto has pro u mi sîsuI oppo ition ifrom the ad-
versaries of the truth, and lias made the servants of (od strong.

ITT.-The Italiai Parliament ias granted great iinmnities to the
Pope, baking his person and palace inviolable, giv inlg him po-wer to pro-
mulgate his hulls wienever he ay please, and to dicharge all his oflices
Yet perfect liberty is granted iii the discussion of all religious questions
even in the City of Rouie itself. The Papal authorities have objected to
the attentions that. were shown to Prince Humsbert and the Princess
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Marglierita un the occasion of their recent visit to Rume, seeing that they
are members of an excomnicuiated house, but people. do not pay much
atteution now to Papal objections. The Papal court hiaa also decided not
to recognize the new King of Spain, as he afso belongs to the hated house
of Savoy.

A Catholic crusade fui restoring the Pope to Romne is :poken of, not
only in Italy, but in other parts of the world.

The Wesleyans have in Italy 25 principal stations, with regular meet-
ngs in several villages, 27 ministers and evangelists, and 1206 conununi-
dants, besides 10 schools in Souther Itaily with 450 scholars.

Captain Ripa, who died of a wound received in storning the Porta Pia,
at Roine, vas buried lately in that city. Iis fineral procession was a mile
long. At the cemetery Father Grosci, the director, blessed. the body and
took charge of the funeral, refusing the usual comapensation, and. declaring
that lie felt it an hionour to bc permitted tu perfori the last offices for a
>oldier who lid thus fallen. Ie lias been excomuunicated and disminssed
from office.

Sr .- Throughout the whole of Spahi devoted men and women are
engaged in circulating the Scriptures. Their avocation is one of no com-
mon danger, oi account of the opposition of a debased and ignorant pop,
ulation, incited by a wicked and fanatical priesthood. The steady, un-
ehangeable foes of the light are the parish curas or priests. "Yct this riule
has exceptions. Not nany days ago, in a considerable town of Estreinadura,
the colporteur was atonislied and delighted at seeing Une of the curas of
the place couie among the people round cthe Bille-stand, and cordially
advise all the by-btanders 'to provide thenselves with the book which traces
the way of salvatflon for siners of maikind.'"

The tiwo prominent organized Clistiai Cummaunities of Spain are the
.Spanish Evangelical Tniuun, which asa iLs head-uartera at Madrid, and
the ost ished preacIer of which L Don Antonio Carrasco, and
the Reforned Church, meeting in Seville, Don Juan Cabrera being its
brighest light. The latter body Las soie seven or eiglit congregations,
while the fumier lias ounly agencies in Madrid, Saragossa and Alcazar or
San Juan. It i, hoped that tiese two Presbyterian Churdes of Spain will
soon be united.

Tenr:r.-ifter the Crimean war, about 300,000 Circassians left their
Fatherland in order to escape fron the power of Russia. Of t4ese; 100,000
perished on the route or before they could lbe provided for under the
dhadow of the Sultan. Of the survivcrs, about 50,000 werc settled. at
Widdin on the Danube, on certain unoccupied lands, and about as many
were located on wastc tracts in Asia Minor, while numubers were landed on
,uch islandz, as Candia, Rhodes and Cyprus, whert, they continue. To the
Gospel they are considered to be peculiarly open, as they profess to believe
in the existence of one God, with little beyound, and are neither sophistic-
ated by vain. teaching, nor led slavishly by priests, like uany of manliid.
The Rev. Dr. Wrighîtson, of 170 Kensington Park Road, London, is en-
deavouring to orgaize a comittee for the purpose of sending a mission,somewhat on the Moiavian plan, to these interesting people.

At Manjuluk, Western Turkey, Mr. Edward Riggs, missionary of the
American Board, recently found somne twenty or twenty-five fanilies out of
the sixty in the village, who have suddenly declared themselves Protest-
ants, and call earnestly for a teacher or preacher. They are very ignorant
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and low in the scale of civilization, and prompted, very likely, by mixed
and poor motives; but he finds this opportunity au open door for the
Gospel to a miserable population.

TEE JEws.-The Rev. J. C. Reichardt says :-" According to the best
calculations, the Jews in Europe amount at least to five-and-a-half millions,
of which nearly three millions are in Russia and Poland; in Austria, more
than one million ; in Germany, 400,000; in European Turkey, 300,000 ;
Roumania, 400,000 ; France, 100,000; the rest in England, Holland, Italy,
and other countries. lu Asia, more than balf a million ; in Africa, more
than one million and in America, Australia, &c., at least 400,000; so that
that the number of Je ws may be conputed, at the least, at eight millions.

MExico.-HIere is a glorious story of one to whon Christ and His cause
were indeed precious. It is narrated by one of the American ministers
'who have been taking advantage of that wonderful opening for the Bible
in Mexico to which we recently referred. " The Government," he says,
" which has intensely favoured the Christians of Mexico, gave us a bui d-
ing on the outskirts of the city, and the Christians asked the privilege of
refitting that building as best they could. One of our congregation, an
architect, and another, a painter, offered to paint it for a merely nominal
price, and they set to work. One evening I was suddenly called on to see
that master-painter.

"He had been painting at the very ce;iling, and had brolken through the
planks and had fallen to the floor, and was taken up mangled and dying.
I lound him with a firm faith in hie Saviour. He said to me, 'My only
trust is in Jesus.' The next day they were to amputate his arm, and he
gathered hie little family around and said, 'I nay soon die and be with my

Saviour.' He asked them to sing a hymn together with him, in which he
joined, and then asked the doctors to perform the operation. The arm was
amputated, but lie lingered only a short tine and died. Can you imagine
my feelings, as lie said to mie, in his mangled, broken condition, ' I know
how poor our Church is, and offered to do that work for so low a price, that
I could hardly pay for the paint and the work-men. For nine days I had
only been able to afford myself one meal, and that I tonk at dinner. I fell
at 12 o'clock ; I was so weak and hungry, that I grew dizzy and fell.'

MamAGiso.&n.-Several years ago Mr. Ellis proposed that fou churches
should be erected in Madagascar in memory of the martyrs of furmer daye.
The erection of one was specially undertaken by the children of our English
Churches, who collected for it the sum of £2850. The Ambatonakanga
Churcb, erected on the site of the first prison in w hich the martyrs v ere
eofmfed, was opened on March 22nd, 1867. That at Ambohipotsy, built
on the ridge above the ditch where Rasalama and others were speared,
was opened in November, 1868. The Children's Church at Faravopitra Ls
built n a commanding position in the capital, and, from the height and
solidity of its walls, is a very striking object. On its.site, in February,
1849, four Chritain nobles, including a lady, were burnt alive; and the
bodies of fourteen otler,-who had that day been thrown over the lofty
precipice, were also couhmmed. lu digging, the foundations of the church,
Mr. Cameron laid bare the charcoal and'ashes which hasve remainod from
the fire; and the first stone of the church was laid aunder the very ot
where the stake was planted. It has taken three years to erect the b d-
ing, and it was openeed in September last.
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OALLS, &o.
The Rev. N. Clark has been called by the congregation of 7,akefield;

Rev. D. Gordon by that of Harrington; Rev. J. Straith by that of Berlin,
also by the congregation of Carrick; Rev. H. J. McDiarinid by the congre.
gation of llenry's Church,Lachute; Rev.J. Eadie byAncaster East and West.

The Rev. J. Breckenridge bas been urdaiiied as pastor of the congreg.-
tion of Streetsuille; R, v. IR. M. Thornton, M. A., has been ordained 88
pastor of Kno.s Charu, Montreal; Rev. A. Rowat has been ordained as
pastor of the congregation of Winchester; Rev. J. A. G. Calder has been
ordained as pastor of the congregation of Orono.

Rev. -. J. McDiarmid has declined the call from Spencerville.

PROGRESS OF CONGREGATIONS, &o.
COTE STREET, MONTREAL.-The Annual Report just corne to hand

shows that this congregation is fully sustaining its reputation for systema-
tic christian effort, and enlightened liberality. The communion roli, which
was purged in December, has 516 upon it. There are four prayer meetings
besides the weekly lecture. A female prayer meeting on Mondây afternoon
was established during the winter, and a young men's association,
under encouraging auspices. The Sabbath-schoul teachers meet monthly
for business, and take tea together in the vestry. A series of musical and
literary festivals have been held in connection with the Sabbath School,
which have drawn crowded audiences. Including the church sLhool, the
mission school, and the Bible class, over 600 of the rising race are under
instruction, wvith 57 teachers.

Seven have been added to the staff uf deacons. The congregation
erected labt year fine commodious premises for the Griffinton mission, at
an expense of $6,000, in which services have been kept up by the etudents
on Sabbath evenings. There have also been prayer meetings.there on
Friday evenings, and lectures (literary and temperance), exhibitions, con-
certs, &c. on Tuesday evenings. The Session have resulved to employ one
of the most experienced students as a missionary in that field during the
summer, and the requisite funds ($300) have been provided for that pur-
pose. There are two other mission schools to which contributions in men
and money have been given. For local home mission enterprises, $987.84
hbas been contributed du-ring the year, and $200 to the Central H. F. Fund-
?1187.84 in all; over and above the 8300 for sunmer work, which goes
into next year. The entire amount raised for mission purposes during the
year, is $3470.70: Church Sabbath School, $117.17, Theological College
(including $504 for the Library), 82690.35; for the Poir, 8408.45; Ordin-
ary Income (being $454.31 in excess of last year), $4059.51; special sub-
scription, to defray expenses of late improvements in church, $1164;
total, $11910.18.

ERSEWoE CHURCH, MO.NrREAL.-We have received the report of Ers-
kine Church fur the last y ear. We are glad to observe that the progress
of the congregation is, in all the departments, in keeping with the past.

The amount raised by the congregation during the year was $13,478.26,
'being for congregational i pu ses and for missionary and benevolent pir-
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poses, ?5187.15. The congregation lias always been distinguislhed for its
zeal and liberality in the niatter of foreign missions, and, as mentioned in
a former number of THn RECORD, lias made a liberal offer to encourage a
new mission to, be undertaken by our Church. The number of members
on the roll is now 463. The poor of the lock, and, in the present state of
things, we should not jike to think of a city congregation without poor,
have been cared for, the amount of $330.92 hiaving been contributed fr
that object.

OTTAWA, BAD K STREET.-The Bank Street con'gregation is etill advanc-
ing. There lias been a net increase in the mem'bership of 25. The or-
dinary congregation fund for the year amounted to $2575.75. The're waq
raised, in addition, for the Buiding Fund, 82,425; for missionary purpooe,
$281.77; and for the Sal>bath school, $37.55.

WALKERTON.-On the 28th ult. the annual soiree was held; the church- was
crowded, proceeds nearly $100. On the following day a social for the ehildren
of the churcli and Sabbath school was also held. 'The church was again filled.
The past year of the Sabbath sehool has been one of marked prosperity.
At the annual mceting lately ield, the congregation agreed to add another
hundred dollars to the stipend of the Rtev. R. (I. Mofiatt, their minister.
This is the fifth addition made to stipend during the present pastorate.
During the past year Walkerton raised for the Shelemes of the Churcli
$120.20, being an advance upon the previous year of $11.65.

KNox's CIIURCH, TosONT.-From the full and interesting Rteport of
Knox's Churchs, Toronto, we are gratified to notice its sustained and increas-
ing prosperity. We observe that the income from all sources amounts to
$9,407.74, this being all ordinary revenue, and not any part raised by spe-
cial effort. The amiount of 8460 is given for Home Missions, $210 for
Foreign, and $420.50 for Knox College. The Sabbath school numbers
about 400 sciholars on the roll, and has raised for nissionary purposes $219.
There are now 20 elders, 20 deacons, and 5 trustees. The number of com-
municants on the roll is 628, being a net increase of 31 during the year.

ScARoRo.-During the year the congregation of Scarboro raised for
Home Missions, 8120; for Knox College, $120; for Foreign Missions, $40:
for Bursary Fund, ?25, besides contributing liberally to the other schemes,
and originatng a fund for the erection of a new church.

VAUGH'AN AND ALDION.-The anouint raised by tue covgregations cf
Vaughan and Albion during the past year was $131.58, viz., by Vaughan
$78.30, nd by Albion 853.28. The apportionment is as follows:

Knox College. Vaugihan, $21.00; Albion, $1-4.00.
Home Mission: " :37.30; " 22.2S.
Foreign Mission: " 10.00; " 7.00.
French Can. Mission: "c 5.00; 5.00.
Kanhakee Mission: " 5.00; 5.00.

GANANoQUE.-Tlhe chtrch at Cananoque, of which Rev. J. Barron, M.A..
was lately ordained pastor, having been repaired and improved at an expense
of 84,000, was on Sabbath 19thi re-opened for public worship. The Rev.
W. Gregg, M.A., of Toronto, and tie Rev. T. S. Chambers, of Storrington.
conducted the services, The Rlev. H. Gordon, for many years pastor, and
who still takes the deepest interest in tie spiritual welfare of the congr--
gation, also took part in the services. The attendance was laige, and the
collection liberal.
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DEATH 0F A PROÂBATIONER.-We regret to have to announîce the death
ouf one of the probationers of the Churtcii-the Rev. P. McLaren. Mr. Mc-
Latren was eiployed in the supply of vacant congregations. He was seized.
witih erysipelas, fromn the effects of which lie died. He was well knowl in.
various parts of the country, and was highly respected. A

OFFIOIAL NOTIES.
SYNOD OF HAiILTO.-Tlie Synod of Hamilton will imcet, pursuant

to adiournment, in Galt, and within Knox's Church there, on the first
Tuesday of May next, at 7 in the evening, and will be opened witli a ser-
muon Ly the retiring Moderator, the Rev. George Snellie, of Fergus.

Certified Rolls of Presby teties, and papers for transmisîs0ions to Syn.od,
should be sent to the Synod Clerk, eight days before the meeting of Synod.

The Treasurer vill be present at the meeting of Synod to receive con-
gre«ational paynents to the Synod Fund.

It was agreed at last meetinrg, that the second eveninîg of the ieeting
of Synod this year shiould be spent in a Synodical Conference on the state.
of religion within the bounds, and the Committee on the State if Religion,
nas instructed. to nake arrangements for the discussion of special subjects
at said conference. The Comnittee referred to to consist of the following:
Mr. Lowry (Convener), Mr. McQuarrie, Mr. Cochrane, Mr. James Robert-
son of Paris, Mr. James K. Snith of Galt, with the Elders of these churches.

WILLIAM COCHRANE,
BRANTFORD, 17th February, 1871. Clerk of Synod of Ilamilton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL.-The Synod of Montreal of the Canada Presby-
terian Church will mneet, according to appointment, in the City of Kingston,
Ontario, and within Chalners' Church there, on the first Tuesday of May
next, at half-past seven o'clock in the evening.

Certified Rolls of Presbyteries, and papers for transmission to the Synod,
or notification of ti saine, shiould be sent to the Clerk of Synod, at least
eigit days before the meeting. A. YOUNG,

MONTREAL, 21st February, 1871. Synod Clerk..
SYNOD OF ToRONTO.-The Synoil of Toronto will ieet in Bay Street

Churchi, Toronto, on the first Tuesday alter the last Sabbath of April,.2na
May, at half-past seven o'clock, p. m.

Certified lIe1s of Presbyteries, and all papers for the Synod, or notice
of the same, should be in the hands of the Synod Clerk at least eiglt days
before the meeting. JOHN GRAY,

ORILLIA, 2lst February, 1871. Synod (lerk.
N. B.-Attention is specially called tu the ,econd recomnendation of

the Report on the State of Religion, as adopted by the General Assembly.
'See page 23 of the printed Minutes of the Assembly, and the first page of
THE RECORD for December, 1870.) J. G.

YNoD or LoNDoN.-Te Synoâ of London will mieet at London, and
witiiin St. Andrew's Church tiere, oun the fi-st Tuesday of May, at ihudf-past
Qeven o'clock in the evening. The opcning bern will be preached by the
eting mnoderator, the Rev. John Scott, London.

Certified Relis of Presbyteries, together w ith all changes during the
past year, by death, demzision, induction, translation, licensure, &c., and
other papers fur transnision to the Synod, shouild le in the hands of the
('lerk at least eight days before the meeting of Synod.
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Those congregations fron whon contributions to the Synodl Fund h'ave
not been received, are requested to send their contributions to the Trfa.
surer, the lion. A. Vidal, Sarnia, beiore the meeting of Synod.

The Committee of Bils and Overtures will meet in the vestry of St.
Andrew's Church, London, on the first Monday of May, at four o'clock in
the afternoon. D. WATERS,

ST. MARY'S, 18th March, 1871. Clerk of Syno of London,

Tas PREsBYTERY oF SIUCoE met in the Barrie Presbyterian Churoh on
Tuesday, the 7th of February, at Il o'clock in the forenoon. Eleven ministers
and six elders were present. The meeting was opened with devotional exercises,
and the minutes of the two previous meetings were read and sustained.

Ur. R. Moodie gave in his resignation of the pastoral charge of the congrega.
tions of the First and Second Tecumseh. The resignation was laid on the table,
anda deputation appointed to visit the congregations.

The resignation of Mr. John Ross as Treasurer of the Presbytery, laid over from
lat meeting, was reluctantly accepted, and the cordial thanks of the Presbytery
tendered to him for bis efficient services as Treasurer during the past two years
and a half. Mr. Andrew MacNab, of Barrie, was appointed Treasurer in bis
place.

Mr. J. Greenfield gave in bis resignation as minister of Bowmore congregation,
and of Dunedin and Singbampton stations. Documents were also submitted
from the elders and congregation expressing their approval of tbe step.

It was moved and seconded: "That the resignation of Mr. Greenfield as
minister of Bowmore and adjoining stations be now accepted."

It was moved in amendment, and seconded: " That said resignation b not
now accepted, but that it be laid on the table till next %eeting, and that due in.
timation be given to all parties."

The amendment was carried.
Authority was given to Messrs. R. Rodgers and G. Burnfield, as moderators

of the respective sessions, to take steps, if they saw fit, to moderate in calls from
the eongregations of Alliston, Burns Church, and Angus, and of Carluke and
First Essa.

A special meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held tithin the Barrie
Presbyterian Churcb, on Tuesday, the 14th March next, at 11 o'clock A.

The resignation of Mr. W. A. Johnston as minister of Willis Churcb, laid
over from the November meeting, was taken up, and after remarks from Mr.
Johnston and the commissioners of the congregation, was accepted. Mr. G.
Ferguson was appointed to preach the church vacant on the 26th February. Mr.
J. Gray was appointed moderator of the session, and the supply of ordinances
vas entrustecd to the Hone Mission Committee of Presbytery. It was also n
solved that:

"'While accepting this resignation the Presbytery would desire to place on
record the high esteeni and confidence in which they hold their brother, MYr.
Johnston; their sense of the earnestness and zeal with which, during his con-
nection with Willis Church, he bas exercised his ministry, their regret at ti
necessity of parting with 1im as a co Presbyter, and their earnest prayers for
his comfort and success in any field of labQr in which his lot may be hereafter
cast."

A request was prestxtted froin the congregations of Mr. G. Craw that the
Medonte station be disýjoined from the charge. A cormnittee was appointed to
inquire into the matter, and report at the next meeting.
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A report was handed in by the Committee appointed to, visit the congrega-
tions of Knoxi Willis, and Guthrie Churches, Oro, anent the arrears of stipend
due by them. It was received, and the diligence of the committee çommended.

lu regard to Knox Church, it was found that during the past seven years the
arrears had amounted to $980.13, of w'hich the pastor lad cancelled $587.68. In
sanctioning the arrangements made for the liquidation of the arrears the Presby-
tery passed the following resolution :

" They, moreover, cannot refrain from taking notice of the self-der.ying and
disinterested liberality of Mr. Ferguson, in presenting to the congregation the
large sum of $587.68-a gift which must have entailed great privations upon
him ; and they earnestly press it on the attention of the congregation, as an ex-
ample to them, both to devise liberal things for their minister, and to share with
him the burden of the sacrifice which he has so generously made."

The circular from the Foreign Mission Committee, laid over from the No.
vember meeting, was considered. It was, after reasoning, moved :

"That, without expressing any decided opinion regarding the points submit-
ted by the committee, earnest efforts be put furth and measureq adopted by thia
Presbytery to foster and increase a missienary spirit, especially in regard to,
foreign missions."

t was moved in amendment:
"That the Presbytery recommend that Mr. G. L. Mackay bc sent as mission-

ary to a foreign field, and that China or India be selected as su]h fiuld, according
as the committee may in their wisdom determine."

The amendment was carried.
It was moved :
" That the Rev. W. Gregg, M. A., minister of Cooke's Church, Toronto, be-

nominated by this Presbytery as Professor of Systeinatic Theology in Knor
College."

It was moved in amendment:
" That the Rev. D. Inglis, minister of MacNab Street Church, Hamilton, be

nominated as such Professor."
The motion was carried, and Mr. W. Gregg was nominated accordingly.
Various nissionary reports were handed in.
A minute of the Presbytery of Toronto ivas read consenting to take charge of

the Mulmur and Melanc4hon Mission Stations. The Clerk was instructed to-
make the necessary application to the Synod of Toronto.

lu connection with the visit of the RE1ùv. J. McTavish, as Deputy from the
Home Mission Committee of the General issembly, the Presbytery agreed to the
following resolution:

"In connection with these (missionary) meetings, the Presbytery desire to
express their high sense of the arduous labors, and earnest and able addresses of
the Rev. J. M&ceavish, the Deputy appointed by the Home Mission Committee of
the General Assembly. They feel constrained to speak, in the higlest terms, of
the admirable and effective inanner in which the daims of hone missions were
advocated by him, and they cheris.1h the hope that lis spirit-stirring addresses
have left impressions destined to bear fruit in producing buth a deeper interest
ln and an augmented liberality to the mission cause."

Mr. W. Fraser, of Bond lead, was nominated as Moderator of the General
.Asseibly to be held in Quebec in June.

JOHIN GRAY, Presbytery Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY oF SImcVE met within the Barrie Presbyterian Church,on the 14th March 1871. Six Ministers and four Elders vere present. The
minutes of last meeting were read and sustained.

The following deliverance was agreed to, anent the resignation by the Rev.
Jas. Greenfield, of the congregation of Bowmore, &c.
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That the resignation of Mir. Greenfield be accepted, and that, -while doing
so, the Presbytery beg to express their sense of loss.in parting with their co.
Presbyter, their appreciation of his carnestness in laboring for the Master
within their bounds, and of his gentlemanly bearing and uniform .Christian
courteousness in the Courts of the Chureh, their hope and prayer that the pre.
sonce and blessing of the Lord may accompany and follow hi , wherever his
lot nay be cast, and their earnest desire that, in due time, the Lord mnay find
for him a field in which lie may labor vithi success and comfort.

The Rev. R. Rodgers was appointed Moderator of Bowmore Session.
A letter was read from te 1ev. T. Wightman inforning the Court of his

serious illuess, and asking for the services of a student for thrce months to aid
him in his ministerial work.

The following deliverance was unanimously couie to.
That the Presbytery taken the opportuiity of expressing their cordial syma.

pathy with their esteemied and venerable father under lies tryiug affliction,
their fervent hope that lie may be soon restored to complete health, and again
onabled to labor with bis former zeal, unction and carnestness in the Lord's
vineyard, tieir earnest desire that the illness mnay be abundantly sanctified,
and their deep sense of the great loss sustainied by this Court, in beingdeprived
of the venerablo presence and valuable counsel of their revered co-Presbyter.
Further, that the Presbytery cheerfully comply with the reasonabfe requests
made by their respected father, and shall take order with a view to their fulfilment.

'Ile Rev. J. Gray gave in his deinission of the pastorate of Esson Churehi,
Oro. It vas ordered to lie on the table till ne:t meeting, and that all parties
couc'erned be duly notified.

Ont account of the Synod of Toronto on the 2nd May uv.t, flic meeting of
Presbytery was appointcd for the 25th April.

The two Recommendations, anent the Statistical and Finanîcial year, and the
mode of collecting the Statistics of the Church, remnitted to Presbyteries by the
Ceperal Assemsbly, were eonsidered, and adopted.

Thuse Remit respecting the increase of Missionary Revenue wvas sent don to
ýSe3ssions to consider, and report to next meeting of Presbytery.

The Revised Act for the reception of Ministers was adopted as a wlole,
except section live, which was deleted.

A conference on the State of Religion within the bounds Nas appointed to be
held from two to four o' elock p. m. at the nieetiug of the 25th April next.

lI regard to the proposed transfer of the Muskoka Mission to the Home
Mission Committee of the General Assemnbly, the following deliveranece wvas
adopted.

iat no ininiediate stepi be taken for the transfer in question, but that the
urgent claims of said Mission be pressed upon the Committee, that some
smutable Mmister ýe Probationer be, wiith the concurrence of this Presbytery,
desigunated to labor for a time in the Muskoka District, and that a Member of
the Conmittee be appointetl to.isit and inquire into the elains and condition
of the aforesaid Mission Field.

Several inatters of detail, connceted with the Mission work, were conmuitted
to the Ilone Missioi Comnittee of Presbytery. J GEAI, i Cirk.

PREsIrTERtY O GUELrn.-This Presbytery in counection with the Canada
Presbyterian Chîurch, met in G4uelph ou the I 4th uit. Thecre was a large att ndance
of members, aud a large aniount of business wvas transacted. 'hie report of the
Deputation appointed tn visit Eluira and Hawksville for the purpose of formiug
a congregation Nas received and approved, and the Clerk wvas instructed to notify
the members there of this, and to direct thenm in, the next step necessary to .be
taken to complete their organization. A call from St Andrew's Church,, Berlin,
te the Rev John Straith, sigued by forty-fivc members and twenty-nie
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aaerent.,, as laid on the table and sustined as a regular Gospel eall. The
Presbytery agreed to forward it te Mr Straith and re1uest his decision as soon
as convenient. On a vote of 13 to 9 it was agreed te reconnend the General
Assembly tu appoint the Rev David Inglis to the chair of 1heology noew vacant
ma Knox College, Toronto. It was agreed to recommend the General Assembly

to change the Statistical Financial Year so as to run fron the Ist of January till
the 31st of Decenber, instead of front the 1st of April till 31st of Marci. Mr.
fhomas Macpherson, of Stratforl, was unanimnously nomnated Moderator of the
next Asseibly. The following were appointed representatives te the Assenbly
at their approaciing meeting in Quebee; Revs. J. K. Smith, J. A. Thompson J.
Middleniss, And. MLean, by rotation, Mr., BlIl uni Mr. Bowie laving waived
their righîts in behalf of others, and Messrs Geo. Siedie, Robert Torrance,
T. McGuire and Kenneth MeDonald, by election, and Messis ceo. Bruce, son.,
John MeAlpin, Wmn. H{enderson, Jas. Cowan, Moses Douglas, C ,.Barron, Peter
Dion and Thos. McCrae, Ruling Elders. The Commsnittee appointed te examine
the Constitutions which the Conîgregation of Knox Clurch, Elora, anid Union
Churcli, Galt, lad subnitted for the sanction of the Presbytery, reported in favor
of Constitutions w ith certain alterations. The repot t was approved, and the
clerk instructed te send notice toecaci oongregation f the anendients made.
A inenorial fron the congregation in Arthur setting forth that there was a
desire for union expressed between the chuich tlcre and the congregation of the
lreslyterian Chuieli of Canada, iii tunection, with the Chureli of Seotland, was
lcad anti conîsidered, after whicih a cnui tt- wvas appointed te visit Arthur and
imquire into a1 the ircum:îstano,,., -f th.c .e, to confer with any Committee
that may be appointed by the Presbytery of Hamilton for a similar purpose, and
to report at next meeting. Reports were received from mtinisters who had been
doing missionary duties within the boinds. A petition was subnitted froi
imeinhers and adherents of the iharuh iii South Luther aid Anaranth, asking te
be alloeu d an Oeportuiit y of laring Pi obationers %a ith a view te call one to take
the stated oversight of their seuls, accompanying a subscription list of $400 from
both place,. Agreed that the request be granted. Sevral other matters of less
general interest were disposed of. The next meeting as appointed te be held in
Union Church, Galt, on the firt Tuesday of May, at Il o'clock forenoon.

I. TOR RANCE, PresbUtery Clerk.

PREsnY n E OF cI n.- -This Presbyîl) mun ast Pi hlopc on the 7ith
of March.

A letter was read froin Mr. John ]aikiu, probatioier, declining ithe call~from
Lakefiekl. There was laid on the table another -all froin the saine congregation,a reference te which theR . Mr. Roger explained that, having regard te the
peculiar circumsstanicea of the ucgregation at Lakefield after Mr. Iaikie's declin-
ature of the call becameî known, and having obtained the concurrence of several
imenbers of Presbytery, lie Lad again imodcratud in a call at Lakefield. The call
was in favour of Mr. N. Clark, probationer, wvas entirely unanimous, and was
found te be signed by 70 coiniununicants and 6 adhereints. Mr. Casenient ap-
peared as commissioner fron the congregation, ansd stated that tie salary would
bc 8550, with a house if it should be rctgired.

It wvas unaninously agreed te sustain the call, and te express cordial approval
of the course pursued in the matter of Mr. Roger.

Comissioners; were appointed to the General Assenbly.
Tli Presbytery thereafter took into consideration the Reinit of Asseisbly in

refeence to .the appoitinent of a Professor of Systernstie Theology in Knox
College. After lengthtined discission, it asa unanimously agreed that the Rev.
A. A. H1odge, D.D., of Alleghauy City, Pa., and the Rev. John Laing, of Co-
bourg, be noninated by this Piesbytery a minaister., suitable ani qualified for
the Chair.
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The Rev. W. Fraser, of Bond Head, was nominated as Moderator of the en.
suing General Assembly.

In the evening the Presbytery held a Conference on the State of Religion,
Mr. Laing reading a paper on the Education of the Young, and Mr. Roger de.
livering an address on Personal Dealing with Individuals.

W. DONALD, Pres. Clerk.

LoxDoN PREsBYTERY.-Tie Presbytery of London met in St. Andrew's
Church there on the 14th and 15th Mardi.

Elders' commissions were received for the year, and the following delegates
appointed to attend the Assembly, to meet at Quebec in June next.-ministers,
Archibald Currie, J. W. Chesnut, Neil MoKinnon, Geo. Simpson and Archibald
Stewart, chosen fromorder of roll; and John Scott, J. B. Duncan, Geo. Cuthbert-
son, John Rennie and John Thompson chosen by ballot; elders, Jas. Allan, J.
Armstrong, W. Stevely, J. Wil -on, Alex'r MeMillan, D, Waters, W. Clark, T.
Gordon, J. W. Robson, Bon. A. Vidal.

The consideration of Mr. Currie's resignation of Belmont and Yarmonth was
.ntered upon, when, after discussion, it was agreed to appoint a conmittee to
make enquiries regarding the capabilities of the two places, as also the possibility
of joining Yarmouth with some other station, and to report at next meeting.

'rhe matter of Oil Springs Church debt was settled by commissioning Mr.
Roger, of Petrolia, to obtain, within the bounds or elsewhere, subscriptions for
this purpose.

An appeal from the finding of the Wardsville Kirk Session, by Mr. Adam
.Hnry,. was dismissed, and the conduct of the Session sustained.

Mr. Sutherland was appointed to moderate in a call on Tuesday, 28th March,
at Chalmers' Church, Dunwich. A meeeting of Presbytery was also appointed
same day and place, to sustain said call, if favourable.

Euphemia was disjoined froin Brooke, and Brooke and Napier were united,
with a view of obtaining the' services of a settled minister.

The Presbytery agreed to transmit, in the usual manner, to the General As-
sembly, a complaint and petition of Rev. Robert Kennedy.

Mr. A. C. MeDonald was appointed to moderate in a call at Port Burwell
and Vienna on the 28th March, or a day more suitable to the congregation.

Mr. Proudfoot was nominated Moderator of London Synod, to meet in May
next.

The discussion of important matters-Foreign Missions, Remits-was ad.
journed till a meeting to be held in London, and within St. Andrew's Church
there, on Monday, 1st May, at 2 o'clock, p.m

The Records of Kirk Session of English Settlement, Proof Line and Ailsa
Craig were examined anl attested

At next quarterly meeting, the Records of Williams, Sarnia and Zorra, will
be called for.

Messrs. Rennie, Malcolni and Lees, ministers, and J. W. Robson, clder,
were appointed a conmittee to examine the state of the Presbytery's finances,
and report at next meeting GEO. CUTHBERTSON, Clrk.

The ordinary quarterly meeting to be hell in Sarnia on the 2nd Tuesday of
July next, at 7 p.m.

PREsBYTERY oF ToRUNT.-A meeting of this Presbytery was held on the
7th March. Mr. Croll reported that he had preached to the congregations of
Knox Church, Brampton, and Burns' Church, Malton, and bad moderated in a
call, which was given unanimously in favor of Mr. James Breckenridge, preacher
of the gospel. The cali was read, and was found to be signed by 105 members,
and concurred in by 79 adherents. Mr. Croll's conduct was approved of, and
the call was sustained.
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Mr. Pringle reported that lie had preached to the congregation of Streetsville
.and inoderated in a call, which was also given unanimously iii favor of Mr.
Breckenridge. The call was found to be signed by 117 inembers, and concurred
in by 73 adherents. It was also reported by Mr. Pringle, that he had brought
before the congregation the advisableness of increased stipend, wlen it was

.agreed to raise the stipend promuised to $700, with the hope that they
,miglit era long raise it to $800, together with a mansa. Mr. Pringle's conduct
vwas approved of, and the call was sustaincd.

The two calls above named were thon put into the hands of Mr. Breckenridge,
.and ai a subsequent stage lie declared his acceptance of the one from Streetsville.
At a later stage, subjects of trial for ordination were assigned him, and the Pres.
bytery agreed to meet at Streetsville on the 28th of the month, to hear bis trials
and to proceed with his ordination ; Mr. Meikle to preach, Mr. Pringle to pre.
side and deliver the charge, and Mr. Ewing to address the congregation.

Dr. Topp brought forward the motion of which ho had given notice at laut
meeting, in reference to the vacant chair in Knox College. He was allowed te
.amend the motion slightly, to the effect of "declining to make any nomination
in the meantime," and lie moved accordingly, secouded by Dr. Jennings. After
some reasoning, it was moved in. amendment by Mr. Fletcher, seconded by Mr.
Monteath, that the motion now proposed be not adopted, and that the Presby.
tery proceed, in terms of remit from the Gene-al Assemably, to nominate a Pro.
fessor for the chair of Systematie Theology in Knox College. An equal number
of votes being given for the amendment and the motion, the Moderator gave his
casting vote for the amendment. And at a subsequent stage. on motion made by
Mr. Dick and seconded by Mr. Pringle, it was agreed unanimously "that the
Presbytery nominate Mr. Gregg as a fit and proper person to fill the chair of Sys.
tematic Theology in Knox College.

The Treasurer submitted his annual report, showing a balance in his hands
of $31.10, but showing, also, a nunber of defaulting congregations. The report
was received and approved of, also the Treabu:ier was awarded thanks, and
instructed to correspond with those who are in arrears.

On motion made by Mr. Kinig, a commnrittee vas appointed consisting of
Messrs. Gregg, (Convener), Campbell, Wallace, and the mover, to confer with
sach students as may be willing to act as oatechi-ts luring the coming summer,
and the Clerk was empowered to attest such btud nts as said committee may be
satisfied with, and transmit their names to ti (eneral Assembly's Home Mis.
sion Committee.

Mr. Gregg introduced the case of Mr. Jobi G:dlagher, a third year's theolo.
gical student of the Irish Presbyterian Church, w ho wishes to rank as a student
in connection with our Church. Mr. G. wvas present and handed in certificates
in his favor. These were submitted for examuî.îtion to a committee who were
appointed to confer with Mr. 0., and in ternis of report and recommendation of
the committee, brought up afterwards by the Curnvener, Professor Caven, the
Presbytery agreed to examine Mr. G. on the several subjects on which students
at the close of their curriculum are exaiined by this Church, and if satisfied, to
ask leave from the Geieral Aýsembly to take M'r. G. on trial for license, the spe-
cial circumstances in his case to be stated to said Court.

The Presbytery then proceeded to appoint Lumimissioners to the next meeting
of the General Assembly, when Mr. Harris, Dr. Topp, Dr. Jennings, Mr. Camp-
bell, and Mr. McKay were appointed by rotation, and Professors Caven and
Young, Mr. Reid, Mr. Gregg, and Mr. King by ballot. Also the followlng
elders were unanimously appointed, viz.: Hon. John McMurrich, M.P.P.,
Messrs. James Brown, Wm. Wilson, T. W. T.13 lvr, John McBean, Jas. Somer-
ville, John Barclay, Alexander Duff, Win. Cik,.jr., and Hugli McKay.

Thereafter, the Presbytery took up the ciiaular from tie Foreign Mission
Committee, as laid over from last ncting. ''he Convener of said committee
was present, and was asked to make aniy stat e, rit on the subject of the circular
whh hlhe might see fit. Ie accordingly made a brief statement, and after some
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consideration, it was agreed, on imotion inade by Dr. Topp, 1. That the Presby-
tery give every eneouragement to the F. M. Coiumittee to enter on strictly
Foreign Mission work at once. 2. That Indiabe declared to be a proper field for
sucl work. 3. That the Presbytery leave the responsibility of appointing a.
Missionary for such a field to the Foreign Mission Committee.

Examniners were then appointcd for stu'lçnts witlin the bounds of Presbytery-
the appointnents to hold good for 12 montls,-Latin, Mr. Campbell; Greek,
Professor Caven; Philosophy, Professor Young; Theilogy, Dr. Topp; Chureh
History Mr. Dick; Churcli Government, Mr. Mo'ntea.th; Pe'rsonal and Pra.tical
Religion, Mr. Wallace.

After very considerable deliberatiqp, it was moiuved. by Mr. Ewing, seconided
by Mr. Alexander, and agrced, That the Cunvenci of the Home Mission be ii.
structed to apaly for the services, ii .]hole or in part, of a missionary to labor
in the city of Toronto; also for a grant of noney, if required, to imeet the exiene
of the mission, it being left to the Church Extension ('omrittee to decide in wiat
locality or localities suchi missionary shall labor.

The next ordinary neeting'was appointe-1 to lb- held ini the usual pla:e on
the first Tneshy of May, at Il a.m. R. MONTE ATIH, Pres. Clcrk.

PRF.sBYTcY OF STn1ATFoîD.--This Presbytery iet at Stratford ou the 7th1
of March for ordinary busine. Ont of lîfteen ninisters, fourteen wvere present,
together with eight elders. A eall from the congregation of larrington, sigzî:d
by 61 nembers and 227 adherents, addressed to the Rev. David Gordon, of lu-
dian Lands, vas sustained, and. steps necessary to its furtheranec taken. The
congregation pronnses $700 annnd salary, uith nianse and glebe Intimation
from the Presbytery of London m as read, to the effr-ct th.t certain parties desired
to bùild a churcli suome six mîîiles north uf Thamesford, which might affect Mr
Hall's congregration. Mfr. IL stated that, laving been notifed by the Clerk,
lie lad laid tei matter bfore his Session, which had agreed to make no opposi-
tion. The Presbytery w as informed tliat Fisli (reek had paid all arrears due to
its late pastor. Mr. Drnnnond reported, on hehalf of the conmittee appointed
to visit New Hamburg, that, after eonnmunication with the people there, no ar-
rangement enulbi e by which he could preach for them and supply his on
pulpits on the samne day. Mr. Mitchell stated that somte twenty-five fauilies in
the neighbourhood of Wartburg, in Ellice, to vhon lie had been preaching or
Casionally for imore than tifteen nonths, had agreed to petition the Presbytery to
recognize theui as a Missionary Station, and haid comnnissioned one of their
nuner to represent them in this natir at the present meeting. Their tom-
miissioner then stated that they niere willing tu give $100 a year if they could
obtain service every second Sabbath. . r. Mitchell also stated that there were
a nunber of fanilies in Logan, % est fromn Wartlhuirg about six miles, tl whom le
had been preachin, wlo iit be uuit'd Vith it as a mission field.- It was
lnally agred ta adlt riarti.urg as a mi'ion fia-I in connection with Loga,

and, with the consent of the Presbytery of Guelph, to whieli New Harmburg pre.
perly belangs, to enleavor to eupply the latter place with preaching during ne.,ý
summer in coanne'tion with that fild. The congregation of :North Eaathp-
asked the suantion of Prs-bytery to se lal of fifty acres of giebe in their? pa
session, with a view to helping in the ereetion of a manse, and. their requestwai
granted. Sessions were irstructed ta fobrward ta the Rev. Jas. Boyd, Croslhil,
reports on the state of religion, before the last day of the present month. Mr
MePherson, of Stratfont, was n1ominîatedi Moderator of next General Assen'iy'
Dr. Wateis gave notice that at next meeting lie w ould move that Mr. David Ir-
glis be noinated a pbrofe.sor in Knox College; anal 'Mr. falil that lie woaulj
iove to norninate Mr. William -r~ toth. samia- offlee. It was agreed toreply

to Remit of Asse bly, tlat its statitieal anfiinincial year hould end DecembeV
31st. Othier buîsiies(n uas transa -ted, aind the Presbytery adjonrnetd, to meet
Stratford oan t- 1sth .rail, at il o'cloak a.m.
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THE LATE JOHN eAMIESON BLACK.
The following notice appeared in the Weekly Globe of Dec. 9th, 1870:
-Il Nissouri West, at his father's residence, on the 27th November, after

a iigering illness, deeply lanented, aged 24, John Jauniesun Black, Student
University College, Toronto."

He was characterized by singular sobriety fron liii byhoud. le early
t himself in resolve to tie work of the.Gospel minitry, and with

tia in view lie applied hinself w ith diligence to the acquibition of learning.
in attendance upon Sabbath Schuol, Bible Class, and the public worship
uf God he was ino.t exemplary. Hi parents, il the y ear 1861, removed
for a time tu Guelph, in the neighburhoud of m hich fui oUe years lie tauglit
chool, naintaining there the saie upright ininer of life which had

securetd him the esteem of all who had knowin lim previously. Ili the fall
of theyear 1868 he entered the Toronto IUniversity, and during two sessions
pive hinself without reserve tu bis work. Painstaking antd persevering,
rather than brilliant, lie mnade great progrezs; ant proiised. ere the foui
vears of study hadt elapsed, to stand. in the first rankl of students. On
coming home in the spring of 1870 he looketd sunewhat unîwell; it was
hoped, however, thxat by root anid hume cai e h- %. ould won regain strength.
Ilaving cone under suiie eugageent u do miiision work within the-
bouinds of the Guelpli Presbytery, after a few weeks' re.,t lie left to fulfil
]is engagement, although bis parenita and moust intimate friends felt that
,A his state of bealth it wtt nu prudent for himu tu du su. After laborlng
a few weeks his health gave way. He returied to his fatther's home, where
he continued till his death. His hlngs were seriously affected. Several
.abst.esses were formîed, and diicharged. Medical zkill was obtained. No-
thing was left untried that prollised any help. In vain! He sanL rapidly
.s the fall .ank into winter, anid on tlie norning of Sabbath, the 27th No-
venber, about 10 o'cloek, he breathed his last.

During his illness the writeor of the preent sketch bad frequenît oppor-
tunitie.s ut ascertaini his view.i on the prospect of deatb. There was ne
c-tasy. There was, lhowever, :olid, settied peace, f lowing froma faith in
:he Redeener. In the faith of the Gospel he livedl and died. His life
wa, ingularly consistent. He adornet the ductrine of Gud his Savioui.
iic held with7 tenacit-y what lie believed tu bu the ductrines of the Bible,

t le held theum. without bigo! 1y, and declared then without bitterness.
All who know the circunstances of the case symîpathiise deeply with

hue bereaveti <uniy. Au ouly sun and brother ta2ken -so full of kindness,
of faithfulnes, andi of lwauility ; so mutich of true inanlineas and of unos-
:ntatious piety;-many hopes lie buried withi him. Ma fIte Divine Com-

f,)rter c-oîmifort these sorrowing ones.
On the saine day, and in the sane neighbolhood, Mrs. Lamound, another

meniber of the Church, died. Sie had been long afliietetd with cancer,
whiei death caine to lier relief. She, te, lived in the faitli, and died in
the faith. On the samie day and at the same hour they were buried in the
burying groundi cunnected with the Nissouri North Canada Presbyterian
ohurch. Services i conaection with thleir remouval were hela the aacrch
un te day of buri.ai, and on the followinxg Sabbathî. May the apparent
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awe which their reimoval has occasioned be deepened into reflection, and
reflection into penitence, that so through their death life may be brought
to the souls of many. R. H.

NISSOURI WEsT, Decemuber 9th, 1870.

THE LAIE MR. ANGUS MoKAY, ALDBORO.
Mr. McKay was born in the ye ar 1791, in taîe pariLh of Kildouan,.

Sutherlandshire. He was mnarried in 1813, to Jane Sutherland, vho shared
his toils and suifferings, as few companions are called upon to do, which
may be seen from the following narrative. The same year he wasmaxried,
the offers held out by Lord Selkirk to emigrants, induced him and many
ethers to sailfor Red River, then called Selkirk's Settlement. Havinglanded
at Churchill in Hudson Bay, lie was taken down with a severe fever which
broke out on the passage, and of which many of the emigrants and sailors
died after coming into port. It was there, far from his native land, and
from tie means of grace lie was accustoned to in his youth, with a heavy
fever which threatened hislife, that he first pledged his soul to God. Little
did he or his friends think tiat God was, by these trials, leading him to
himself; and many besides him were chosen from the furnace of affiction.

On account of the large number of emigrants who arrived that year,
and the scarcity of provisions, then at Churchill, the Hudson Bay Company
ordered all the able-bodied people to go a distance of 200 miles to Fort
York. This journey had to be made on snow-shoes, to the use of which
they were trained for four veeks. They were sent off withoutttheirbaggage
and clothing, with little beside w'hat 'as on their backs; the Company
promising to send these things aftfer them, which was never donc. On
their way Mrs. McKay was taken ill and delivered of her tirst-boru. Were
the rest of the friends to stay with them until Mrs. McKay suould be
strong enough to resume the journy, the provisions would be exhausted
and the whole band in danger of pnrishinu. They shared with them such
as they hiad and could spare, and with a heavy heart left them behind.
The thought of such poor creatu.i-s, urnaccustomned to the wilderness,
thinly clad, and expon.d to the severity of such northern climate, in
the dead of winter, is enougli to thrill one's soul. Many were the thoughts
whichs passed thrnugh theirîminds while leftau alo.is this perilous condition.
Often they feared they would not see their friends, ior even the face of man
again; at times thinking that the hand of God for soie reason was stretched
out against themn; at other tines pledging themîselves tu be more fully the
Lord's if lie would deliver theim fromi their dangerous situation. All that
passed through their iminds until they were again able to join their friends
eau be better imagined than expressed.

In the monti of June, or July they left Fort York in batteaux for Red
River. These they hiad to'pull up rapid streains aud across portages on
skids and rollers, some of themn three miles long. The settlement was any-
thing but in a pnaîe u condition iwen tbey arrived. They felt thezm-
selves betrayed by all ihe promises held out te themt, and not fulfilled.
During their stay at lel River they did not faste a niorsel of bread, nothing
but fresi catfi4, of whiii, tinlks to Providence, the river then was full;
now anud again they got a littIle remican with it. Hereagain, Mis. McKay
was confined, and tihe only food she reeived during thatperiod was catfish
without salt. No d1oubl1t nature hnd done imucih for themn, but it was of
God's mnercy that any of themi survived their hardships. These brave peo-
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ple that suffered so much fatigue already, saw by remaining ii the settle-
nient there was nothing befoie them but starvation. They therefore r esolved
to go to Canada. In March, 1815, they left led liver iii bark canoes, and
in about six weeks came to Fort William, depending mostly for their food
on what they would kill on theliand ani in the water. Fromît Fort William
they started in batteaux following the north shores of Lakes Superior and
Huron until they landed in Nottawasaga River, south of Geurgian Bay.
Mr. McKay staid working in the vicinity of Markham for thuree years. li
the year 1818 or 1819 he took up land in Aldborough, iii the Cuunty uf
Elgin, grateful to the God of bis fathers, nho granted a restinîg place to the
soles of his feet at last.

This part of the country was than new, and there were no Priytvrian
ninisters, and no ministers of any kind near but Baptists, who hiad their
origin frou one DougaldCanpbell,n ho lived inAldborough. Mr.lMcKayandl
others, desparn1g of ever seein- ministers after his own heart, joined the
Baptists. But when the Rev. %Ir. Ross was settled here, lie withdrew fron
the Baptists and joined the Presbyterians again, and was soon ordained an
Elder. In course of tinie one of his daughters imarried Mr. Ross. At the
disruption in Canada, lie e.poused the cause of the Free Churcli. He with
diligence and fidelity decharged the duties of his office for the space of
fortv Vears.

Aithough lie never was a robust man, nor so strongly built as some,
yet he was a muaan of great energy andi perseverance, and soon made for him-
self a comfortable home, and obtained tJe means of aiding God's cause, which
lay near bis heart. In those early days there were not nany places for the
accommodation of ministers; bis house was always open, and though he
boarded the nmissionaries for several summers, no one heard a word aboutit.

While he was tend~er andi charitable towards those who differed. fron,
hin, he.was strongly attached to IL:s own Church, always inclined to love
them who lo-red the Saviour. His religion did not consist in mere pro-
fession, but lie was diligent and conscientious in his attendance at church,
though lie had to go six miles, over steep hills. H1e gave liberally and
cheerfully to the church and every good cause. Nor were his bounties sel-
fish, but extended beyond the pale of his own church and denomination.
It was his delight to see cburches built and the cause of Christ prospering
in the world and all around him.

After wasting much with a long illness, in which lie suffered but little
pain, only weakness, hè was, on the 17th of January, gathered to bis fathers
as a sheaf fully ripe, in the 80th year of his age-greatly honoured and ru-
spected generally by those who knew him.

Com.

THE HERESIES OF THE PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.-London. Houston &
Son. 1870.

Such is the title of a book of 300 pages, 16 mo., written by J. C. L.
Caron, M.D., son of the late eminent Dr. Carson, the great controversialist
and strenueus defender of orthodoxy. The son is like the father, orthodox
and fearless, outspoken, unsparing and defiant in his criticisms and denun-
ciations. Less asperity might have done more to reclain, but earnest and
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stronîg invective iay be useful in prerenting othîer from being taken in
the snares of error. Certainly this volume is a trenchant, reniorseless ex-
posure of erriors and reprehensible conîdluct, w'hich, by their very sanctimuo.
niousness, have a tendency to dcceive the unwary. Th]ae writer is avowelv
of the opinion that things ougit to be called by their riglit namles, and that
in doing so he is acting as Christ and the apostles did. For ourselves we
should have endeavored to avoid the use of epithets which nust irritate
and cannot edify. The volune we hieartily comniend to such as ay wish
to know- what is objectionable in tle teachings of Plymuoutliisn, and to see
an unanswerable exposure of the indefinite, conturaditory, inconsistent, aud
oftentines unintelligible statenents in whiel errors are ilmbedded, and
the errors theinselves held up to reprobation. The subjects discussed are-
the IIumnanity of Christ, vindicated fromi the modern phases of Valentinian
and other heresies; the Righteousness of Christ, and its imputation, vindi.
cated from errors and defects of the teachings of Mr. Darby and others; the
Pastoral Office, as scriptural, and the unscriptural tracts of Plyiouthisi
on this point; the Presidency of the Holy Spirit, as clained by the Breth-
ren, with an exposure of then-eror; the Obligation of the Moral Law, and
tlie denial thereof by the Brethiren as a rnle oflife; variations of Plymouth-
ism, showing the wide disagreemnent among those wlho iri common oppose
the Churches; the Morality of Plynouthisn, as shlown in equivocation and
fialsehood by some of its chief advocates; and a cliapter severally on fie
recantation of Mr. Mackintosh, a christian spirit in controx ersy. and Mr.
Darby's replies. There are also in the volume eight letters on the revival
in Ireland, in whicli Dr. Carson tries to establisli that, besides the gracio
work of God's Spirit in the ioul, God made use, li an extraordinary inu.
ler, of a natural phiysical agency, by virtue of whieli the prostrations were
effected, and the attention of men v.as forcibly directed to the graiou
visitation of God.

We shah doubtiess see more of Plimouthismn; it is active among us:
and while w-e rejoice that good lias been done by flte preaching of soue
vlio belong to tlat sect, it is only right that both ministprs and people
should be alive to the errors, both in doctrine and practice, which have

shown themselves among the Brethren. For this purplose the volume hefore
us is invaluable.

SERMONS BY THE LATE i M.iRK Y. STAlI, A.M., FORMERLY MIITER
OF KOx's CHURCH,.DUnDAS. W1Ta MEMOIR nY THE REv. WEILLI.
REID, A.M. Toronto: James Campbell & Son. 1871.

This book of over 250 pages contains eighteen sermons and an ordin-
ation address delivered by the late Rev. Mr. Stark, of Dundas. TheIs
discourses are chîaracterized, as, we believe, were ail Mr Star-k's pulp
exercises, by great carefulness,and, in many cases, evei great elegance of
diction. 'he matter of tiem is not inferior to the manner, being whbat
one night expect to find in the preaching of so ripe and intelligent à
Christian, and so earnest a ninister, as all who were coipetent to judge f
Mr. Stark confessed to have found him. Not the least attractive part cf
the work is the exceedingly interesting memoir of Mr. Stark by the Re-.
W. Reid, wlose personal acquaintance wilth the subject of the inemoir ad-
airably fits him for the oilice of biograplier. A frontispiece, giving a photo-

gi-aph portrait of Mr. Stark, accompanies the volume, wli.h the publisho
"ve evidently apared io pains'to make ai perfect r-del ci what rar
d:z.e iU t.c -r in tiCr.-.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 20th MAROU.

KNSOX COLLEGE.

Markham, Brown's Corners...... $4 il
Blyth .................................. 22 35
Belgrave ..... ..... .................. 18 00
Scarboro ...... ...................... 120 00
St. Mary's ................ 79 81

" 8.5 8............. ....:. 21 51
" Infant Class........... 14 00

Wyonin0 .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 52
Hibbert ........... ................ .. 10 00
Bererley ................. :............ 10 00
Bay St., Toronto................ .. 30 00
Garafraxa........ .................... 5 00
Grauton........................... ... 10 00
Mrs. P., Martintown.............. 5 00
Lakeshore........ .............. ..... 4 81
Chinguacousy...... ................ 9 60
Picton......... ................... ... 45 00
Fingal............ .............. ..... 20 00
Westminster........ ........ 6 50

Yaughan.... ..... .......... 21 00
Albion......... .................... 14 00

Waterdown........................... 30 00
Newton....... . ............ 35 00
Newcastle........................ 15 00

Knox Ch., Ehnira (An. Cy. )... 19 O0
McKillop, 2nd ..................... 13 00
j Ancaster .. ........................ 7 00
Barton.............................. 7 00

Ingersofl, Erskine Ch.. ........... 16 00
Boston Church...................... 21 50
N Easthope...........,............... 40 00
W. H., Nissouri.................... 1 00
Richmond & Thornhill....... 24 00
Xilbride ........ ..... ............... 10 00
Laskey ................ ............... 7 72
Carlingford....................... ... 4 00
Alma ........ .. ............ 22 00j Wallace ................. 4 00

lothsay, Calvi» Ch............. 5 00
Asburn ........................ ..... 15 00
Coldsprins p ....... 15 00

W. Gwillimbury2nd. 13 30
Bradford ........................... 10 00

St. HIelen's........................... 20 50
Beaverton............................. 19 60
Burn's Ch. E. Zorra.. ............ 7 OS
Thornbury.................. ......... 2 27
Madoc, St. Columba Adi. ........ 3 00
Iluntingdon, St. John's.......... 3 00

Win m.. ................... n 1 00
Bluevale ............ ,...... il OU

Cambray .......................... ... 2 00
?0lum a k E c'éklin.......... .. 24 00

Prince Albert ............ 5 26
Voit eirv 2 CD

Culross...... .. ,. ............. ..... $14 00
Manilla ............................... 20 00

FOREIGN MISSlON.
Moore, Bear Creek (not as ii

last, .S8'.... ........ ........... 28 00
ilyth.................................. 13 50

Scarboro'.............................. 40 00{W. Gwillimbury ]st, AdL. .. 2 91
Waddington (less dis).......... 42 00

St. Mary's............................ 40 00
Avon Ci. Downie .................. 7 10
Montreal, Petite Cote S. S., for

Mr. ..... ................ 1 00
W\Tyoini ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 17
]Iibbert ........................... 10 0
Dumbarton, &c...................... 23 1s
Bay Street, Toronto.........10 o

c" L" " . S..........110 00
Garafraxa............................ 5 0
Grauton ............................ 7 00
Mrs. P., Martintown............... 5 00
Montreal, Knox's....... ........... G3 00
Ottawa, Bank St. .................. 60 00
Chinguacousy 1st. ................. 8 00
Fingal..................................17 o&
MeKillop îst......................... 26 50
jVaughan ..... ..................... 10 00
Albion ............................. 7 00
Newton..... . ............ 22 00
Newcastle.......................... 14 00

Ingersoll, Erskine Ci............. 10 ou
Boston Church .. ...... ............ 14 50
Bayfield ............................ 12 00
W. H., Nissouri. ........ ...... ... 1 00
Laskey... ............................. 7 72Dumbarton 8.S...................... 17 50
Kilbride ............................... 10 00
Rticlmond and Thornhill,........ 19 OU
Carlingford........................... 4 00Culloden............................. 2 00
Galt, Union Ch. S.8............... 17 50
Alma................................. 14 0(
A. D. Ferrier, Mr, N.............. 10 00G. D. Ferguson, for Mr. N...... 10 ouW allace ............................ 8 00Rothsay, Calvin Ci............. 7 00Coldsprings........... ............... 7so
Bradford ............................. 5 0
St. Helen's..... ............. ....... Il
Burn's Ch., E. Zorra............... 3- 5
Cambray .............................. 3 
St. Andrew's......................... 10 0
Culross..... ........................... 5 t
Mrs. W. Canpbell, Roslir. 2 &
W. Quetec, for Saskateewan... 50 4
Mauilla,. . . ..... ....... ......... 10
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1104s MSSION.

j Blyth ............................. 26
1Belgrave .......... ... ............ 13

Lisadel.............................. 2
Chatham, Adelaide St............ 78
East Tilbury ........................ 24
Dover................................. 10
Scarboro'..............................120
W. Gwillimbury lst, Adil.. ...... 5
WMaddington (less dis.).......... 30
St. Mary's............................160
K eene......,.. .... ................... 30
Avon Ch. )ownie (adl) ........... 4
H ibbert...................,. .......... 15
Durham Road.................... 3
Iroquois .............................. 9
Brampton st............ . ...... .. 14
Oil Springs........................... 6
Angs ............... .......... .. 30
GueIph, Chalmers' S. S ........
Bay St., Toronto ......... ........ 35

8............. 34
Garafiaxa............................. 5
-Oranton ........... ,....,.............. 16
Lyn ......... .. ............. 15
Muntreal, Knnx's. ..........100
Ottawa, Bank St............ . .. 70
Chinguacousy st ... ,............. 12
Picton ........... ........ 64
Fingal.............................. 20
Detroit ................... 35
Ayr, Kno's........ . ............. 17
N. Brant....... . ............ 5
W " ...... ... 4

Vaughan (Jess dis.)............ 37
Albion................. 22
Newton ..... ..................... 35
Newcastle ...................... 15

St. Helen's....................... 20
Langside ........... ,.................. 2
Beaverton............ ..... 41
Burns Ch., E. Zorra............... 9

Meaford..............,............. 12
Thornbury.........................

Madoc, St. Columba (adi,)...,... 4
" St. Peters (adi.). . 2

Huntingdon, St. John's............ 5
St. Sylvester............... 4
-Percy ............................. 19

Winghan.......................... 8
Bluevale ..... ,..,.......... ...... 10

Cambray ............................ 3
*Palestine............ ................. 6
Bexley................................ 2
Kirkfield........................... 1
Prince Albert....................... 8
Headingly, Red River............ 6

Chalmrs' Ch., Dunwieh -.... $17 85
Sarnia, St. Andrew's............ .78 48
Culross ................................ 8 24
Chatham, 'Wellington St......... 40 o
Ingersoll, Erskine Ch.,......... 17 00
Mono C ............................ 20 00
Boston Church...................... 23 25
W. H., Nissouri .................... 1 W
Nicolston ...... ...................... 12 0a
K ing ................................... 21 4
Kilbride............................. 15 0
Richmond Hill & Thornhill... 30
Alma ........ ,......................... 22 00
Carlingford...... .............. 7 DO
N. Gower & Gloucester.......... 40 00
Culloden (adl)....................,. 2 Go

Carlise......... ......... 10
Ails Craig........................ 6 40
Nairn.............. ........ 3 80j Wallace .................. 6 0)
Rothsay, Calvin Ch.,........... 6 00

Amherstburgh....................... 22 OI W. Gwillimbury2nd............ 20 0
Bradford .. ,...... .......... 15 00

Manilla............ .. ....... 20 00

KANKAKEE MISSION.

P. McC., Forest ................. $ 2.0
Blyth............................. 13 10
Belgrave ................... ...... '8 12

P. G. McCraw, Craigvale......... 100
Waddington (less dis.).......... 5111
Avon Ch., Downie................. 7 05
Williamston ......................... 6 50
Wyoming................... ......... 417
Hibbert ..... .................... 60
Westwood ................ 3000
English Set (ald.) .... ......... .. 2 DO
Guelph, Chalmers' S.8............ 10 0,
Thamesroad &c.,.............. ..... 15 00
Bay St., Toronto..,.......... ... 23 él
Ottawa, Bank St............ ...... 30 GO

Vaughan ........ ,................. 50
Albion............................. 50

Newton ............................... 4 00
Jas. Dickson's Miss. box........ 2 M
W. H., Nissouri.................... 1 DO
Laskey ........................... 7 il
Union & Norval.. ............... 7(4
Norval, from two members, for

building...... ................. i'DO
Carlin ford ................ 2
Galt, Union Oh., S. S. ....... 8 7i
N. Gower, Gloucester..,.......... 14 0
Alma................................ 6 0)

Wallace.,....................... 40
Rothsay, Calvin Ch............ Io
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Co ldspring .......................... $10 00
St. ielens .......................... 13 30
Few Friends, per Rev. D. Wish-

art, for building ................. 12 00
St. Mary's ........................... 25 00
St. Andrew's......................... 3 00
F. Bruce, W. Montrose P. O. .. 7 75
A Young Lady ...................... 1 00
Fingal................................. 2 50
Collected by Miss O. Dickson

and Miss A. Hamilton, Peter-
boro, for Building....... .. 60 00

E. London, for Building.......... 1 00

FRENCIH CANADIAN MISSION.

Blyth ............................... $ 9 00
jB e ........................... 7 05

Wgdd ngton, less dis.............. 17 85
Avon 0h., Downie................. 4 60
Wyoming............................. 4 17
Hibbert ............................... 15 00
Durham Road...................... 2 25
Guelph, Chalners' S. S., support

of pupils........................ 40 00
Bay St., Toronto................... 17 08

"e "t . ............ 10 00
Garafraxa............................. 5 00
Picton ................................. 12 24
Newton................................ 6 00

Valighan............................ 5 00
Albion............................. 5 00

Ingersoli, Erskine Ch............. 14 00
King............... ................. 10 70
Laskey................................ 7 72
Union & Norval.................... Il 50
Carlingford........... 2 53
Gat, Union Ch. S. S ......... 8 75
N. Gower & Gloucester............ 8 00
Alma... .......................... 12 00
A. D. Ferrier........................ 10 00

Brucefield S. S., for ........ ... 0Point aux Trembles............. 4 O0
Wallace.......... ................. 4 00
Rothsay, Calvin Ch............. 4 00

Coldsprings........................... 8 25
St. Helen's, $6.44 $9.56, not $6.56 as
E. Xinloss, $3.12 in last.
E. London.,.......................... 1 oo
Ilanilla................................ 2 50

WIDOWS' FUND.

Blyth...............................$10 32
Belgrave ........................... 7 74

Iibbert .............. r....... 10 00
Fitzroy Harbor..................... 7 00
Beverly ............................... 9 00
Bay St., Toronto.................. 30 00

Garafraxa.............................$ 3 50
Ottawa, Bank St.................... 30 00
Picton ................................. 9 35

Newton ..... ........... 12.00
Newcastle ...... ............ 5 00

Ingersoll, Erskine Ch............. 10 00
A lm a.................................. 7 00
C->dsprings ......................... 6 75
Bradford .............................. 5 75
Rothsay, Calvin Ch., A. & I.

Ministers ....... ............... S 00
Thornbury........................ 2 00
Griersville......................... 1 54

Prince Albert........................ 4 02
Culross................................ 6 25
Toronto, Cooke's Ch... ...... .. 80 00

With rates from Rev. C. Cameron,
Rev. D. Canieron, Rev. J. Morrisor,
Rev. J. Porteous, Rev. A. Findlay,
Rev. W. Moore, Rey. J. Scott, Rev. R.
Monteith, Rev. R. Knowles, Rev. D.
Andrew, Rev. W. Forest, Rev. S.
Young, ]Rev. J. L. Murray, Rev. D.
Meldrum, Rev. J. Gauld, Rev.-J. Black,
Rev. G. MeLennan, Rev.-W. C. Windel.

ASSEMBLY FUNI).
Petrolia................. $ 5 00
Hibbert............................... 5 00
Garafraxa............................. 4 00
Ottawa, Bank St................. 10 00

Newton........................... 4 0D
Newcastle......................... 3 00

Ingersoll, Erskine Ch............. 5 00
Alma....................... 4 OU
Wallace ............................... 2 00
Coldsprings......................... 5 00
Rothsay, Calvin Ch................ 2 oU
Burns' Church, E. Zorra.......... 2 47

Thornbury.......... .............. 1 70
Griersville......................... 2 37

St. Andrew's......................... 6 00
Culross................................ 4 39

BURSARY FUND.

Scarboro..... ...... ................. $25 00
N. Li'dsay & Sons, Limehouse. 40 00
St. Mary's........................... 60 00
Toronto, Cooke's Ch............. 50 00

NOVA SCOTIA MISSION.
Bay St., Toronto.........,$30100

"e "c S. S............ 25 00

REv. J. G. CARRUTIIERS.

Quebec......................$16 00



TIIE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

11ECElVE'D nY W. KING, MoNTREAL. oRDíNARY REvENUE,

MONTRMAL CoLLGEENDOIOWIENT. Perth (should have be.n in list)..$Go o
.Jas. Ross ............................ % 5 00
Walter Paul....... .......... ... .. 5 00 St. Sylvester...........
W. Gunn....,..................... .. 30 00 addniltoii W S. 13
Dr. Dawso.n................... 50 00 ontreal, Knox

Robt. t, jeoille 25 00Ottawa, Bank St. Ohurel, ..... 81 7l-Rlobt. Lanigwell, St, Jerome . .25 00~iîekiîl .87

Leeds ..... ............................ 8 00 8 7Alexan dr ......... .. .............. 2 00
Montreal, Cote St. Church .. 245 45
North Gower & Gloucester....... 20 00

Mrs. J. Redpath ................... 20 O Leeds......,..... .............. 00

REOEIPTS FOR REORD UP TO 9th MAROH.
Pret i Dusly onitted --W. P., Egniondville, $J; Rev. F. D.., Buttonville; Mr.Y.,

lGorgetown,2 copies. A. T., T. T., Mono; H. P., Mono Mills; Mrs. C., Laggan; J.I. P., Kinrardine, $1.65 ;, Rev. A. B., Blantyre, $11.50 ; J. W., Newburgh,
$3.60; J. C., Oron>; .1. K., Millhrook, 82; H. McC., Esquesin«; J. S. S., R.0.
S., Oshawa; J. S., Ashley; R. McK., Clover Hil, $7.30; Rev. . B., Eramosa,89; W. I.., Bowilanville, $1.50; Rev. R. Il., Motherwell, 810; Rev. W. 8,,
New Carlisle; J. MeM., Miss MeM., Waterdown; Rev. J. M., Cedarville, $5.60;
N. O. B., Mt. Albert; E. McE., Acton; R. T.; West Flamboro; J. B., Galt.
W. W., Brownsville, $1.25; Rev. ". W., Osgoode; Mrs. P. McR., J. A., D.M
Dunnville; Mrs. G., Byng: Rev. A. D., Asliburn, $5.40; J. McW., C. R.,Wick;
Rev. J. H., Norwich, $4; Rev. G. C., Ilillsdale, $2.25; Recv. R. L., St
$13.30; R. D., Dunsmore; J. B., J. D., McDoiald's Corners; J. R., Na
W. S., Logerait; J. S., Dingle; Mrs. R. S., Toronto, $1.05; M. C., ue
.s9; W. B., St. Mary's, $3.90; J. McP., Cornwall; A. A., Mrs. K., Saug
Rev. P. G., Widder, $2.60; J. R., Dundas, $1.20; W. C., R. S., J. W..
Camden; N. L., Limehouse; A. T., Lloydtown; Mrs. N., Rockwood; G. S.,'
MeN., A. McN., Mossley; W. S., St. Mary's; Rev. W. D., Watford, $2;\
McD., A. R., Glaumis; Rev. T. McG., Gleuallan, $9.42; C. S., Harrowsmith;
M. G., Oxford Mills, S2.25; J. Mcl., Nissouui, $1.25; Rev. D. W., Madq,'
$8.12; R. B., J. B., Mrs. B., Toronto; P. McC., Forest, $2; Rev. A. C., B,
mont, $7.10; A. McG., Laguerre, $2: G. S., Paisley, $S.55; J. K., Paisley
A. G., Springville, $6.55; J. D. McG., Seneca; R. G. McC., J. MeK',
Craigvale; J. McK., Chatham; J. MeD., Owen Sound; Hl. C., J. McL, C. McK
Alexandria; W. C., Scarboro, $1.20; T. B. A., Malton, $1.50; A. K, Broo-
lin; Rev. D. Il. F., Soarboro, $7.20; H. Il., Cookstown; W.. A., C. T., Dr.
McD., Culloden: A. T., W. S., Dronore; W. D., Carlingford, $1.50; .L .,
Tottenham. (I. T., Thamiesford, $5.75; Rev. C. C., Priceville, $4.60; H. B.,
Guelph, $14.50; Rev. H. 1). S., Ransay, $10; Mra, R., Strabane; J. A., Wes-
ton; J. H., J. S., St. Louis de Gonzague; C. C., D. D., D. C. McM., Bristol;
Rev. D. C., 13eaverton; 1). C. McK., Allenford; J. W. R., Vannicck, $20.14;
A. MeC., Kirkhill, $6.82; J. H., Cheltenhain, $9.37; R. L., Chatham; IV. .
M., Scotland; Rev. J. W. C., Mandaninu, 813.25; Rev. J. B., Thamnesal,
$9.90; J. D., Aeton; A. G., Ingersoll, $11;45; Rev. J. McC., Dundas, $.0;
W. D., Laskey, $2.75; Rev. J L., Nassagawcya, 84.40; W. M., Chatham,
$11.44; Hl. F., Paris, $1; Rev. J. D., Alma, $1;· Rev. W. R. S., Strathbur,
$7; Rev. A. F., Granton, $; Rlev. A. A. D., Shakspeare, $6.10; F. R., Kin-
cardine; G. J., Peterboro, $30; D. K. Bownanville, $1.20; S. D., Drummnd.
ville, $8.75; J. L., Greenbank, $1; J. H., Porter's Hill; Rev. M. B., Seafort,
$13.40:, Rev. D-. D. Malcom; Rev. J. P. B., Ancaster; F. O., Valetta; MissW
St. Thomas; A. T., Durham, 83; J. T., H. G., Vroomanton; M. McK., Blyh;
Rev. W. C., Ridgetown, 87; A. M., J. M., Hl. M., Ashworth; J. N., Nicolsto;
J. B., Bradford; Dr. M cQ.; Miss S., Toronto; G. W., Claude; J. R., Frelt;
MArs. W., Port Dover; Rev. S. F., Welland; J. B., Ottawa, $1.50; R. McL,

ýCloverhill, $1.50; F. B., Montreal.

1,)s


